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• 
Something nice happened 

last month that I wanted to be 
sure and mention. 

There was a Saturday morn- 
ing basketball game between 
some of the Farwell 8th 
graders and a combined Tex-
ico 7-8 team. Basically, the 
game was for team members 
who had gotten little playing 
time during the regular sea-
son due to the large size of 
the teams. 

That's excellent. And I want 
to congratulate coaches Mich-
ael Littlejohn and Ken De-
vault for setting up this game. 
And the rumor mill tells me 
a second such contest will 
be held before the end of the 
season. Oustanding! 

I believe both teams have 
about 15 or 16 players each. 
Obviously, in regular games, 
only about the top 7 or 8 

• players see action. Thus, a 
lot of these kids have been 
getting splinters sitting on 
the bench. 

Now, I fully agree with the 
philosophy at this level that 
teams don't be kept to 10 or 
12 players and that no one be 
cut. That's the way it should 
be. For, in my opinion, the 
purpose of athletics at this 
age level is not to run up a 
big victory total but to ensure 
that youths learn from the 
dynamics of organized team 
competition. 

Athletics can teach a young-
ster a great deal, in terms of 
sportsmanship, working to-
gether with others, striving to 
win, doing one's best, disci-
pline, etc_ 

But that means participa-
te tion. And if you just sit and 

watch others, this lessens 
how much you can gain. 

Yes, I like to see our teams 
win. But I feel that only 
assumes real importance at 
the varsity level. At more 
youthful levels, I feel the 
importance should be placed 
on !earning, on teaching. 

And, yes, I appreciate the 
fact that a winning attitude 

• needs to be learned early. So 
it is good that our youths 
have winning seasons early 
to develop that attitude. 

But if you ask me what 
ranks No. 1, I would place 
what can be learned from 
organized team competition 
before how many games were 
won. 

Last year, I coached a few 
0 games in the Texico - Farwell 

youth basketball league. They 
have a very good rule. Every 
youth on each team must 
play at least one full quarter. 
I made sure that rule was 
observed. 

I have heard that Farwell 
plans to split up its current 
8th graders into two squads 
next year. That's super and I 
want to congratulate athletic 

* director Rex Cumpton on this. 
I have a son who is in or-

ganized athletics. I have told 
him that it's highly doubtful 
that he will ever play start-
ing forward for the Los Ange-
les Lakers, or starting tackle 
for the Chicago Bears. But I 
have consistently urged him 
to fully participate in school 
athletic programs because of 
the points I made earlier. I 

4111 feel that contributes to the 
maturation process of our 
young people. 

Here in Texico - Farwell, 
we have excellent school 
athletic prOgrams for schools 
our size. This is how it should 
be. And when school officials 
take the time to schedule 
an extra game, like they did 
in January, they ought to be 
highly commended. 

Again, thanks, coaches Lit-
tlejohn and Devault. Thank 
you for taking the extra time 
on one of your days off to 
help teach our youths. 

This is what's being an 
educator is all about. 

Texico voters will go to the polls Tuesday to vote for the 
Texico School Board candidates. The polling place will be in 
the Texico Community Center; it will be open from 7 a.m.-7 
p.m. 

In advance of the upcoming Texico School Board election 
Feb. 7, the State Line Tribune sent questionnaires to each 
candidate. 

Seeking the Position 1 seat, being vacated by Arlye Crooks, 
are Janice Hamilton and Richard Kelley. 

Seeking the Position 2 seat are James Harding, Terry 
Winkles and incumbent Herman Genies. 

The candidates were asked to provide biographical 
information and to answer three questions: 

1. What am your personal goals for education? 
2. What specific changes might you have in mind for Texico 

Schools? 
3. What do you feel are the strengths - and/or weaknesses 

- of Texico Schools? If you mention weaknesses, then how 
might they be improved? 

Following are the candidates' responses: 

Hadley, Powell 
named to 'Hair 

James Harding 

My name is James Harding and I am a candidate for the 
Texico School Board. I was born in Texico and graduated 
from Texico High School. I was graduated from New Mexico 
State University with a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Agriculture and a Master of Science degree in Counseling 
and Psychology. 

I have taught 25 years in New Mexico public schools, the 
last 13 being at Texico. I have raised three children, two of 
whom have graduated from Texico schools. 

By becoming a member of the Texico School Board, I 
would like to implement some specific changes for Texico 
Municipal Schools: 

1. Through a more "open door" policy, support teachers 
in their efforts to build a strong profession of teaching and 
to enhance the teachers' self- confidence in their ability to 
cause students to learn. 

2. To promote positive parental input into all facets of their 
child's education at Texico. 

3. To encourage more attendance and input by the 
community in school functions, both academic and athletic. 
This also includes my desire to promote more involvement 
between the Texico citizens and the School Board. 

Having been both an educator and administrator over 
the past 13 years in Texico Municipal Schools, I feel I 
have the perspective needed to help promote the needs, 
changes and enhancement of educational policies in the 
Texico School system. I feel that Texico presently has one 
of the finest school systems in the state and if, as an 
member of the School Board, we can agree on what is 
important, implement needed changes and focus on those 
objectives, we can maintain the academic standards that 
Texico presently enjoys. 

National Tournament held in 
New Mexico where he fin-
ished second in the nation. 
Powell has traveled through-
out the U.S.A. playing softball. 

Both Hadley and Powell will 
be honored at the Texico 
Homecoming on Feb. 10. They 
will be pre§ented their Hall of 
Fame plaques at the festivi- 

ties. 
Hadley now lives in Por-

tales and Powell lives south 
of Clovis. 

Powell and Hadley will 
have their names inscribed on 
the New Mexico plaque which 
will be placed at the National 
Hall of Fame in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. 

Parmer County 
project ranks 
39th of 40 

Herman Genies 

Herman Genies, a Texico farmer and resident, is seeking 
re- election to the Texico School Board. 

Genies has been a Texico School Board member for 12 
years. He is presently serving as Vice- President of the 
Texico School Board. He is also the secretary/ treasurer of 
Region Five for the New Mexico School Board Association 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Two Texico High School 
graduates were named to the 
New Mexico Amateur Softball 
Association Hall of Fame. 

Raymond Hadley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Hadley, and 
Larry Powell were honored 
when the New Mexico ASA 
held its annual banquet this 
year. 

According to Guy Leeder, 
the two received this recog-
nition because they had been 
very active in softball in New 
Mexico. He gave the following 
information on to the Tribune: 

Raymond Hadley's softball 
career began in 1959 with 
the Helton Oilers out of Clo-
vis. He has played in numer-
ous state and regional cham-
pionships, and in 1966 he 
participated in Nationals with 
the Booth- Powell Softball 
Team. 

While in the service, Ray-
mond played on the All Army 
team. In 1969 he played in 
the All Service ASA Champi-
onship. 

Raymond's first taste of 
softball came in 1954, in 
Junior High, as an eight 
grader in Texico. At that time 

softball was offered as a 
boys sport in junior high and 
high school. Raymond was 
the number one pitcher for 
Texico. 

Larry Powell's softball ca-
reer also began in Texico in 
Junior High School in 1955 
and continued through high 
school. In 1960 he joined the 
Helton Oilers Softball Team in 
Clovis. He played in numer-
ous State and Regional tour-
naments, and pitched for the 
Booth- Powell Softball Team 
in the 1966 National Tourna-
ment. 

He was a member in the 
late 60's, of the USA team 
that toured New Zealand. In 
1982 he participated with 
the Albuquerque A's in the 

criteria: priority, continuing 
need, local effort by the 
city or county, and mer-
its of the project. Top pri-
ority was given to water, 
sewer, and solid waste man-
agement, and street projects. 
Points were awarded for the 
projects which had been ap-
plied for on more than one 
occasion. Communities with 
high tax rates or high rates 
of bonded indebtedness were 
given priority over communi-
ties deemed less needy. 

Bovina's request for fund-
ing for street work was ranked 
23rd by the PRPC, and Friona's 
application for fuhding for 
street work was ranked 24th. 

The applications will be 
forwarded to the State of 
Texas where they will be 
reviewed again. The state 
looks at criteria such as 
poverty rate, jobless rate, 
minority housing, % of low and 
moderate income families, 
etc. when they rank the 
projects for funding. 

Parmer County will proba-
bly not receive funding for its 
courthouse elevator project 
this year. 

The 12 member Regional 
Review Committee has rank-
ed the 40 projects applica-
tions it received, and Parmer's 
Courthouse elevator was rank-
ed 39th out of 40 projects 
based upon their criteria for 
judging projects. 

"Of the 40 applications, 
6 or 7 will probably reach 
funding," said Judy Munden 
of the Panhandle Regional 
Planning Commission. 

Each project application 
will be sent on for state level 
review and ranking, but since 
only about 6 out of the 40 
projects will receive funding, 
it is doubtful that Parmer 
County will get any money 
this year. 

According to Ms. Munden, 
the 12 member Regional Re-
view Committee judged the 
project applications on four 

Texico prepares many 

Homecoming activities 

Li 

Herman Genies Richard Kelley 

ine Gym. It will include the 
mini float parade, and recog-
nition of the winners of the 
dress up days and poster 
competition. 

There will be an award for 
the oldest Texico alumni at 
the game, and the alumni who 
travelled the farthest. 

Texico will host Dora A-B 
Boys and A girls at 5 p.m. MST 
Feb. 10. The crowning of the 
Homecoming King & Queen 

will be at 6 p.m. right after the 
B boys game. 

This year's Homecoming 
Queen candidates are: LeSlie 
Steward, Tracey Askew, An-
drea Chadwick, Jennifer Will-
iams, and Jennifer Gentry; 
the Homecoming King candi-
dates are: Brett Patrick, Mark 
Holmes, Byron Martin, Keith 
Harrison, and Lance Akers. 

On Feb. 11, A-B boys and 
A-B Girls will play Melrose at 
Texico at 5 p.m. 

Farwell Chamber 
seeks nominations 

The Farwell Chamber of 
Commerce is seeking your 
help. 

Each year, at its banquet, it 
gives special awards for Man 
of the Year, Woman of the 
Year, and Farmer of the Year. 

U.S. Rep. Larry Combest, 
who represents Parmer County, 
has been assigned to the Per-
manant Select Committee on 
Intelligence. 

It It oversees the U.S. intelli- 

(Continued on Page 2) 

Texico School has several 
activities planned for next 
week in honor of Homecom-
ing. 

Each day of the week 
will feature a different form 
of dress so, that the whole 
student body can participate 

Monday will be Backward 
Day; Tuesday, Historical Per-
son Day; Wednesday, Dress 
Up Day; Thursday, Favorite 
Person Day, and Friday, Green 
and White Day. 

There will be an all- school 
Booster Club meeting in the 
High School library Monday 
at 7 p.m. MST. 

On Tuesday, the 7-8 boys 
and the 7-8 8-9 girls basket-
ball teams will play at Tatum 
at 4 p.m. MST. 

On Thursday, the 8-9 B girls 
will play Yucca at Texico at 4 
p.m. MST and the 8-9 B boys 
will play at Yucca at the same 
time. 

Junior Class parents will 
sell tickets on the Cow Patty 
Bingo giveaway which will 
be held on Feb. 9 at 4 p.m. 
across from the High School 
football field. One chance 
costs $5; 2 chances cost $9, 
and 3 chances cost $13. The 
winner will get a side of beef. 

The pep rally for Homecom-
ing will be held at 10:14 a.m. 
Friday, Feb. 10, in the Wolver- 

The banquet is scheduled 
March 11 at the Farwell Com-
munity Center. The Flying J 
Ranch Boys, led by James 
Hobbs, , will entertain with 
Western music. 

The community is asked 
to send nominations for Man 
of the Year, Woman of the 
Year and Farmer of the Year 
to Chamber Secretary Dutch 
Quickel, Box 117, Farwell, 
Texas 79325. 

The nomination blank is 
elsewhere in today's paper. 

It also has added a Teacher 
of the Year award. Nomina-
tions for it come from the Far-
well schools. But the nom-
inations for the other three 
awards come from the com-
munity. 
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Meet Farwell's Class of 2001 

Oscar Vidaurri is in Mrs. Bennett's 
kindergarten class at Farwell Elemen-
tary. His birthday was Nov. 21. 

Oscar Is the son of Mario and 
Angela Vidaurrl. He has one brother, 
Daniel. His grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Agripino Vidanrri and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bogen° Jaime. 

Oscar likes to help his Grandpa feed 
the pigs. He also likes candy. 

Sponsored by 5 Area Telephone Cooperative 

Esp

S  

ana 

FOR SALE 

31- f t . Landoll field 
cultivator. 

26 ft. Landoll field 
cultivator. 

Acra- Plant ripper 
points. 

13 ft. shank Landoll 
V ripper. 

11-ft. shank Landoll 
V - ripper. 

3 new Yetter rotary 
hoes. 

Hamby chisel plow 
with mulchers. 

20- ft. and 24- ft. floats. 

Farwell 
Farm Supply 

1017 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-3295 

a 
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' Combest Registration set 
for Farwell classes 

(Continued from Page 1) 

gence - gathering operations 
and monitors the functioning 
of the intelligence commu-
nity. 

Editor's Note: Or at least 
what the intelligence corn- 

• 
this later. 

P.S. A fella came through 
the Twin Cities a couple of 
weeks ago but is not part 
of this "Wheelchairs Across 
America" campaign. 

munity is willing to let Congress 
know about 

* * 

* * * 

or comprehend the English 
language, or from a family 
whose income, according to 
standards set by the State 
Board of  Education, is at 
or below subsistence level 
(eligible for free or reduced 
price lunches), and is a 
resident of the Farwell School 
District. 

Texas school districts are 
required to provide pre- kinder-
garten if 15 or more students 
are identified. 

• 
Banquet tickets 
available Sete‘i'd, Reitatel 

Feb. 16 is the day to 
register children for next 
year's Farwell kindergarten 
and pre-kindergarten classes. 

Registration will take place 
in the Elementary Library 
from 1-4 p.m. 

All children who will be 
four and five years of age 
by Sept. 1 and live in the 
Farwell School District need 
to register for next year's 
classes. 

To register, a child must 
have immunization records 
and a birth certificate. Only 
official copies of birth certifi-
cates are accepted and must 
be obtained from the state of-
fices. 

Sarah Owen, school nurse, 
will be available to review 
immunization records during 
registration. 

To be eligible for pre-
kindergarten, a child must 
be 4 years old prior to 
Sept. 1, unable to speak 

• 
Here is the weekly re-

port from the Parmer County 
Sheriff's Office: 

On Jan. 28, Florentino A. 
Sena, 21, Clovis, was ar-
rested by the Sheriff's Office 
on a charge of theft. Bond is 
set at $1,000. Case is pend-
ing in County Court. 

John Armstrong was sort-
ing through some of his fa-
ther's records the other day, 
and he found a letter writ-
ten to his father. It was 
dated 1945. It was simply ad-
dressed to "Mr. Armstrong, 
Farwell, Texas," and it was 
delivered to the right person. 

The letter was a thank-
you note from a military 
man whose car broke down 
in Farwell while he was 
driving to Los Angeles. Mr. 
Armstrong had helped the 
fellow, and the letter was full 
of praise for him and the 
community. 

*** 

John R. Hadley stopped 
by the paper this week to 
pointed out a story in the 
Portales News-Tribune: the 
fact that state officials have 
no word yet on whether - or if 
- the Texico Port of Entry will 
be remodeled and expanded. 

In 1984, the Legislature 
had designated $260,000 for 
the project. So far, two parcels 
of the three needed for the 
new entry have been bought 
by the state. They are sill try-
ing to buy the third piece but 
questions have now arisen 
whether enough space is 
available and whether the to-
tal cost for the project can be 
afforded 

I guess we'll just wait and 
see. 

Feb. 8 will be an early 
release date for all Farwell 
School students doe to spe-
cial training being planned for 
teachers. 

Buses will run about 1 p.m. 
*** 

Teel Bivins, the new state 
senator representing Parmer 
County, sent a note to say he 
has been asked to serve on 3 
committees: 

Natural Resources, Economic 
Development and Jurispru-
dence. 

He said he's happy with the 
trio because they fit into his 
background and the interests 
of the Senate District. 

Natural Resources deals 
with energy, water and agri-
cultural issues. Jurisprudence 
deals with all the civil statutes 
from the Family Code to 
the Business Code. And Eco-
nomic Development speaks 
for itself. 

Bivins said his bill calling 
for a constitutional amend-
ment to prohibit a state in-
come tax will get a finance 
committee hearing. This is 
the first time the proposal 
has gotten a senate hear-
ing although the House has 
passed the ban several times. 

McKay & Co., an account-
ing firm; Toddle Tykes day 
care center, operated by Dar-
risa Sudderth; and the former 
Karl's Auto Clinic has been 
re-opened by Royce Bethel. 

The 'Wheelchairs Across 
America" program was dis-
cussed. One of its partici-
pants, a native Texan, will 
be coming through the Twin 
Cities in March. Quickel said 
a ceremony should be held at 
the state border when he ar-
rives. 

Tickets were passed out at 
Tuesday's Farwell Chamber 
of Commerce meeting for the 
annual banquet. 

The banquet, slated for 
March 11, will feature James 
Hobbs and the Flying J Ranch 
Boys, who will entertain with 
Western music. 

Hobbs, a Farwell High grad-
uate, operates the Flying J 
Ranch in Ruidoso, N.M., which 
has performances nightly 
throughout the summer. It 
features barbeque, a Western 
shootout and music. 

The banquet will be at 
7:30 p.m. at the Farwell 
Community Center. Steaks 
will be served for dinner. 

Tickets cost $7.50 apiece. 
They are available from Cham-
ber members and at the State 
Line Tribune. 

In other business, Cham-
ber Secretary Dutch Quickel 
noted that three new busi-
nesses have opened recently; 

* * * 

The Texico Parent Teacher 
Organization will meet in the 
elementary library at 7 p.m. 
Monday. All interested people 
are invited to attend. • 

Othereavela 

Alma Boss 

S 

Farwell's Farwell's school librarian, 
Mrs. Hudson, has been deliv-
ering a series of slide pre-
sentations to Farwell Elemen-
tary students about Spain. 
The slides of her trip have 
added enrichment to their so-
cial studies program. 

*** 

A native of Texas is sched-
uled to arrive in Farwell the 
morning of March 1 and a big 
celebration is in the offing. 

A paraplegic is driving his 
wheelchair across the nation 
as a promotion to raise funds 
for spinal research and to 
raise awareness of related 
illnesses. 

A proclamation will be is-
sued by Farwell Mayor Chris 
Gikas upon his arrival in 
Texas and a Vietnam veter-
ans' group is bringing a float 
here. Local groups are being 
asked to participate in cere-
monies. 

There will be more about 

• 

1989 Tax & Financial Planning 
Seminar 

7 - 9 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9 
Farwell Community Center 

This free seminar, open to the public, 

is sponsored by Kirkland & Co. CPA firm 

* Jack Kirkland, owner of Kirkland & Co., will discuss measures you 
can take now to lower your 1989 tax bills, and will answer questions 
on financing planning. 

* Martin Chandler, of the Parmer County ASCS office, will tell how 
you can coordinate tax planning from the ASCS perspective. 

* Bob Waters, investment broker with Edward D. Jones & Co., will 
discuss tax free investments, college funding and retirement planning. 

Coffee and refreshments will be served 

Twin Cities 
get moisture 

Services for Alma Boss will 
be held at 2 p.m. Friday, Feb. 
3, at the First Baptist Chruch 
of Farwell. Rev. Rick Sullivan 
will officiate. Arrangements 
are being handled by Steed 
Todd Funeral Home. 

Mrs. Boss died Tuesday in a 
nursing home in Albuquerque 
where she has been since 
April Most of the rest of her 

86 years were spent in the 
Texico- Farwell area. 

Her father, Charlie Pursel-
ley, farmed about 1 1/2 miles 
south of Farwell. She at-
tended school in Farwell. She 
moved to Texico in 1918. 

She married Riley Boss on 
June 17, 1920 in Farwell. 
They had two daughters. He 
was a trucker. He preceded 
her in death in 1969. 

Mrs. Boss was a home-
maker and mother. She be-
longed to First Baptist Church 
of Farwell and Senior Citi-
zens. "My mother worked her 
way into people's hearts with 
her cream pies," said her 
daughter, Wanda Kilgo. "She 
was an outgoing person who 
made friends easily." 

Surviving are daughters 
Wanda Kilgo and Lila Brown 
of Albuquerque; 4 grandchil-
dren; 5 great- grand children, 
and 2 sisters, Juanita Nete 
Beutler of Lovington, N.M., 
and Charlie Fay Massongill of 
Lake Isabella, Calif. 

The family requests that 
memorials be made to the 
New Mexico Boys' Ranch. 

• 
Last Friday the Twin Cities 

got their first precipitation of 
the new year. 

The reports were pretty 
similar. The misty rain left 
about .2" most places. 

Rose Longley reported .2" 
at Farwell Feed Yard south 
of town. Floyd Cherry of 
Pleasant Hill reported .3" fell 
there. Lonnie McFarland at 
Sherley- Anderson Grain in 
Lariat reported .2", and so 
did Scott Brown of Sherley-
Anderson Grain, Lazbuddie. 

Scott Brown keeps record 
of all of the rainfall for Lariat. 
He reports that our area got 
18.14" of rain in 1988. The 
total in down from the 21.7" 
that fell in 1987. This year is 
starting off much drier than 
either of the 2 previous years 

• 
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UNLEADED GASOLI N ES 
The Clean-Up and Keep Clean Gasolines 

• 

TropArtic 

Helton Oil, Inc. 

to go 

Serving the Texico-Farwell area since 1949 

481-3222 

PLEASE ATTEND CHURCH SERVICES 
Fawn 

Rut Ballet Cktmelt 
Pastor Rick Sullivan 
Tim Miller, youth minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.ni. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 	. 

Texics 
/West* ei Glut Cluatit 

Rev. Bob Burris 
Sunday.School - 9:15 a.m. MT 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. MT 
Wednesday 	7 p.m. MT 

Fawn Ckivteit  06 Outlet 

Bro. Virgil Fiske 
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.ni. 
Worship - 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. ... 

• 
Sax gem 

Fr. Godfrey 
Sunday 
Wednesday 
Confessions 

Catkelit Cktvick 
Texita 

Blank 
Mass - 9 a.m. MT 

- 7 p.m. MT 
Before & After Mass 

Nandi* Won/tint 
llititett Iffethatliit Cktvtek 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - II a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday Prayer Breakfast - 7 a.m. 

Texies, Fiat Baptist Cltwtelt 
Rev. Joel Horne 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. MT 
Worship - 8 & 10:40 a.m.; 

6:30 p.m. MT 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. MT; 

7 p.m. MT 

St. 9ttIot's Attltetatt Ckuult 

fattiat 
Rev. Mac Bearss 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
'Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

Ugild Pe-48'861d Ckw" 
Tptiett: 

l3ro. L.L. Harris 
Sunday — 10 & 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. 
Friday — 7:30 p.m. 

Qui-Vitt Spattisit Ifliesis$ 

Pastor Frank Ancira 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. MT 

&6:30 p.m. MT 
Worship - 10:45 a.m. MT 
Training Union - 5:30 p.m. MT 

Kew .eigkt Baptist Ckault 

Pastor - J.R. Shiner 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

Pteamutt Hitt 
Baptist Ckuult 

Rev. Gary NN arrcn 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. MT 
Worship - 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Church Training - 5:30 p.m. MT 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. MT 

Oittaltssui Int 

Welitaist Cluadt 

Rev. Jeff Taylor 
Worship Service - 9 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 

Lai a/ Cluvtelt 06 Ckxist 

Sam Billingsley - Minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. Winter 

Summer 8:30 p.m. 

Caftuvui Wieeittluvuj 
Baptist Cluvtek Favailt 

Bro. Bill .Anson, Pastor 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship - 10:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. 

- 

Tempts Ikea Citatelt 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - I I a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. _ . 

Town 
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Five 

& 
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Cooperative 
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Richard Kelley 

I am a product of the Clovis School system, but I have lived 
in the Texico School District for the past 24 years. My wife, 
Wanda (Eshleman) Kelley spent all 12 of her school years 
at Texico as have our 4 children. Our oldest son Opie and 
our oldest daughter Leah have graduated from Texico High 
School and our youngest Kent and Peggy are now in the 8th 
grade at Texico Jr. High School. 

I have been employed at "Doc" Stewart Chevrolet and 
Buick for the past 25 years and am the Parts Sales Manager, 
Rental Fleet Manager and Data Processing Manager. I 
am past Commander of the New Mexico Mounted Patrol, 
(Reserve of New Mexico State Police), 14 years as a board 
member and instructor for the Curry- Debaca American Red 
Cross, 8 of those years as chairman of the board. 

I am a member of the Clovis- Curry County Emergency 
Preparedness Advisory Board, member of the Clovis El 
Desayno Kiwanis Club, Charter Chief of the Pleasant Hill 
Fire Department and member of the New Mexico Fire Chiefs 
Association, and 5 years member Vocational Auto Mechanics 
Advisory board at ENMU Clovis Campus. 

My family and I are members of the Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Church. If elected to the Texico School Board I promise to do 
my best to serve you and our children. 

1. What are your personal goals for education? 

My personal goal in education is to help in any way possible 
to see that our children leave school prepared to face the 
world, either by going on to higher education or by going out 
into the work place. 

2. What specific changes might you have in mind for Texico 
Schools? 

I have no changes in mind at this time. 

3. What do you feel are the strengths - and/ or weaknesses 
- of Texico School If you mention weaknesses, then how 
might they be improved? 

I feel the Texico School System is one of the strongest 
in our state. We need to work together to maintain the high 
standards and goals of the Texico School System. 

Janice Hamilton 
I am a candidate for the Texico Board of Education because 

I feel that every child should have an equal opportunity for 
learning, and would like to see each child fulfill his or her 
maximum learning potential. 

I am employed at the Farwell Grain Inspection Co. and 

Here's an example of a refinished marker 

Grave Markers Refinished 
Call Cappy Gate wood 

Anytime - 272-5435 - Muleshoe 

and serves as an Executive Committee Member for the New 
Mexico School Board Association. 

Recently Geries was one of 14 honored in Santa Fe by 
receiving an "Exemplary Service Award" from the New 
Mexico School Board Association for his active participation 
in the state. 

Geries is an active member of the Farwell Baptist Church. 
Presently he is teaching a Sunday School class of 3rd and 
4th grade students, is also the secretary of Deacons in the 
church, and is the chairman of the Missions Committee. He is 
serving on the Board of Directors of El Rancho De Los Nineis, 
which is a ranch for homeless boys and girls in Guatemala. 

Geries is a firm believer that all people should have 
an opportunity to receive a good education and not be 

• discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, national 
origin, or sex. 

Geries believes that Texico has one of the best school 
systems in the state, and if elected to serve for four more 
years, as a board member, pledges to his community that he 
will try to keep it one of the best and make improvements as 
finances and school reform dictate. 

Terry Winkles 
My name is Terry Winkles but some of you may know me 

by Max, which is my middle name. I am 31 soon to be 32 and 
have lived in Texico all but five of those years. I attended 
Texico schools for 12 years and graduated in 1975. 

I have three children and two of them attend Texico 
Elementary School. Joseph, the oldest is in the fifth grade 
while Joshua is in the second. Rebecca, our youngest is only 
five months old. We moved back to Texico from Red River six 
years ago so our children could attend school here. My wife 
(Julie) and I feel Texico has a quality school and would very 
much like to keep it that way. 

The Winkles family is very active in the Advent Christian 
Church of Clovis where I serve as a Deacon. I coach Play, Inc. 
basketball teams almost every year and enjoy working with 
kids. I also helped to establish a church basketball league 
in Clovis and I currently serve as treasurer of the league. I 
currently own and operate an electrical contracting business 
in Texico by the name of Beacon Electric. 

What are your personal goals for education? 

To educate our youth to the best of our and their ability 
would be a plant step toward more national security and 
regaining economic security in a world market. Texico ranks 
very high statewide in education and I would very much like 
to keep our school system close to the top. 

11 	What specific changes might you have in mind for Texico 
Schools? 

I can't say I have any specific changes in mind for Texico. 
Just to keep a good system running smoothly and look for 
places or areas where new ideas might be helpful. 

What do you feel are the strengths - and / or weaknesses 
- of Texico Schools? 

The strengths are numerous and I won't try to mention 
them all. A strong experienced and caring faculty is one 
asset. A strong, experienced and caring school board is 

• another asset. I have a lot of respect for both of my 
opponents. I believe both men care for Texico School and 
would do their best for the school and community, as would 
I. The only reservation I have is that neither one of my 
opponents have children in the Texico School system. In all 
honesty I lack their experience but I learn fast and am not 
afraid of a little hard work. I am not shy and have learned to 
express my opinion for what it may be worth. Again I want 
to state that either of my opponents or myself would make 
excellent school board members. 

NLJ  

Little Mexico Consignment Auction 

1st Auction: Thursday, Feb. 2 

Starting at 7 p.m. MST - 520 Wheeler Ave., Texico 

(Site of the Flea Market) 

Consignment Auctions Held Every Thursday at 7 p.m. MST 

Auctioneer: Brent Byrum 

Consignments welcome 7 days a week. 
Any and all types of items are welcome. 

If you want Your item auctioned off, just drop it by! 

Little Mexico Consignment Auction 
Ron Pageaux 	482-9304 
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UNITED DRUG 
OF FARWELL 
9th & Ave. A 	481-9100 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

HOME TOWN SERVICE 

AT BIG TOWN PRICES 

g.  

Chocolate Hearts 
Selection 

Ladies' 
Fragrances 1°Y° Off 

Valentine Cards 
Selection 

Esoterica 
Fade Cream 57 Medicated 

vmui 170 

110 Minl Camera 

8c Film 

$ 1.99 

DRY IDEA I 
Antl•Persplrant 

& Deodorant 

1 5 oz Roll on 
1 75 oz. Solid 

3 25 oz Aerosol 

Your Choice 

99 I 
. 	ou t tiro 	I Assorted Scents 

NIVEPC 
Moisturizing 

• Lotion 	8 oz 
• 011 	8 oz 
• Creme 	4 oz FASTEETW 

Pov. cler Denture 
4dhesive 2 7 oz l3 oz 

Or 

FIXODENT 
Denture Adhesive 

Cream 2 5 oz 

Your Choice 

39 
1 • 	IA Tv 

WHITE IRON DAYBED...WITH LINK SPRINGS 
Traditional styling combined with a white baked enamel finish on 
steel with brass plated trim, finals, and with link springs is sure to 
brighten a roomA(Bedding & pop up not included.) 	' 

Double your bedding space 
with a pop-up unit for only $99 

A SALE SO BIG THERE'S JUST 
NO EXCUSE TO MISS IT! 
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Texico candidates 
(Continued from Page 1) 

my husband Alan is employed at American Cattle Feeders. 
My children are: Dwayne, a sophomore; Marsha, an eighth 
grader, and Clint, a fourth grader. 

Our family actively supports school functions. All areas 
of participation by students should be important. Our 
school has a good state wide reputation, and I would like 
to help continue that effort. Good cooperation between 
administration, teachers, and parents is a key to success for 
any school. I will try to be open minded to any possibilities 
that would improve our school. 

The bottom line is: I care about the kids of our community 
and am willing to listen when someone wishes to voice their 
opinion. 

School 
repair costs 
to be checked I/MC AHN 

To find out just what kind of 
cost Farwell may be looking 
at, the Farwell School Board 
voted at a called meeting 
Jan. 26 to get bids on the 
following items: 

- A new roof for the junior 
high school. 

- Repair of the tennis 
courts. 

- New lights for the old gym 
(elementary). 

- New windows for all 
the school campus buildings, 
except the high school. 

In other business, the board 
discussed the insurance pro-
belsm with its insurance com-
mittee. The board will check 
into increasing its participa-
tion in group insurance cov-
erage. 

Texico 
shows near 

The Texico Spring Hog Show 
and the Texico Science Fair 
will both start at 9 a.m. MST 
on Feb. 18. 

The Hog Show will be in the 
old bus barn, and the Science 
Fair will be in the old gym. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Sullivan reports 
Farwell High School coun-  terested students from Far-

selor Carol Sullivan has schol-  well High School to this 
arship forms available for meeting. 
interested seniors. Students 

	 *** 

may schedule time during the 
	

There will be a College 
5a/5b class period for help Financial Aid Workshop for 
with the forms. 	 students, parents, and other 

interested persons Feb. 16 
All 3rd, 5th, and 9th grade in the Farwell High School 

students in Farwell schools Cafeteria. 
will take TEAMS tests Feb. 	Participants will learn about 
7, 8, and 9. School counselor the types of financial aid that 
Carol Sullivan, suggests that is available, and the proce-
a good night's sleep and a dures to follow to apply for 
good breakfast would help all each type. It will be pre- 
of the students. 	 sented by a professional col- 

* * * 
	

lege financial aid officer. 
Any high school junior or 

senior interested in attending 
Baylor University is invited 
to attend a meeting at First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock at 
7 p.m. Feb. 13. 

Those who attend the meet-
ing will learn about degree 
programs, admissions stan-
dards, financial aid, etc. 

Farwell counselor Carol Sul-
livan will take a group of in- 

STEED-TODD 
FUNERAL HOME 

"When Understanding Is Needed Most" 

Prince & Manana - Clovis 

Ph. 763-5541 
SOS S 



Meet Texico's Class of 2001 

Cedric James Boutte is in Mrs. 
Jenkins class at Texico Elementary. 
His birthday is April 26. 

Cedric Is the son of Clifton and 
Coretta Boutte. He has two brothers, 
Kelvin and Tyrone Gooden. His 
grandmother is Mrs. Orean Askew. 

Cedric loves to play basketball and 
fix things. He is outgoing, and loves 
to be with people. 

Sponsored by ENMR Telephone Cooperative 

• 
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1 Rack Miscellaneous 	60% off 

Down Coats All Ladles and Men's 	 60% off 

Wrangler Denim Jackets Men's Pile 

Wrangler Levi Polyester Jeans 	 
Grey Levi Prewashed 501's 	 
Khaki ismwz 	  
Hurricane 13MWZ 	  

Sport Coats 	  
Dusters Men's & Boys 	  • 

only $20.00 
$20.00 
$17.00 
$17.50 
$25.00 
4 0 % off 
4 0 % off 

$1 2.50 
$7.00 
$5.00 

Student Cowboy Cut 	  
Student Cords 	  
Boy's Cords 

• 

1 Rack Rockies & 
Ladie's Wranglers $23.98 

	 50% off 

alt Ropers for Ladles $99.98 

Ropers for Ladles 	$54.98 

• 

• 
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Lady Wolverines undefeated in district 
Texico's Lady Wolverines 

Basketball team squeaked 
past Floyd 52-51 to maintain 
its 13 game winning streak 
and its 6-0 record in dist-jct. 

Following this game, Texico 
and Floyd were ranked 1st 
and 2nd in the state of New 
Mexico for class A schools. 

"We were down by 7 points 
with 2 1/2 minutes to go," 
said coach Roy King. "Andria 
Chadwick made 7 straight 
points at the last of the game 
including 2 free throws with 
17 seconds to go. Floyd got 
possession of the ball, but 
Andria's sister Amy stole the 
ball with 6 seconds to go. She 
was fouled while attempting 
a lay up shot, but she hit a 
free throw to win it for us." 

"The huge crowd really 
picked us up. We kept our 
intensity up in this game 
because of the excitement," 
he said. 

Andria Chadwick was the 
team's leading scorer with 20 
points. She had 2 rebounds, 3 
steals, and 5 assists, too. 

Jennifer Gentry had 12 
points, 7 rebounds, and 4 
steals; Tracey Askew, 10 
points, 3 rebounds, and 1 
steal; Denise Gonzales, 5 
points, 2 rebounds, and 2 
steals; Leslie Steward, 4 points, 
5 rebounds, 6 steals, and 
10 assists; Amy Chadwick, 
1 point, 1 rebound, 2 steals, 
and 1 assist. 

• in quite a while that we've 
beaten Tatum in both junior 
high games in quite a while," 
said Coach Roy King of the 
victory. 

Marsha Hamilton led with 
22 points; Leslie Servatius 
and Virginia Terrazas, 9 each; 
Teri Askew, 4; Laura Vega and 
Dara Jenkins, 2 each. 

Hamilton had 11 rebounds, 
and Dara Jenkins had 8. 

Virginia Terrazas had 8 
steals. • 

The Lady Wolverines rolled 
over Melrose 89-52. "We did 
a good job of being unselfish 
in this game," said King. 

"The point guards and the 
wings did a tremendous job 
of feeding the ball to the 
players who could score," 
he said. King cited Leslie 
Steward, with 13 assists, and 
Andria Chadwick, 9. 

Tracey Askew had 34 points. 
Andria Chadwick had 19, and 
Amy Chadwick had 16 points. 
They were followed by Jen-
nifer Gentry, 8; Denise Gon-
zales, 5, Valerie Cavallero, 
3, Penny Pierce and Leslie 
Steward, 2. 

Andria Chadwick led in 
steals with 5, and Jennifer 
Williams had 4. 

7th Girls 
The 7th grade girls rolled 

over Tatum 42-18 on Jan. 28. 
"This was the first time we 

played against a team on our 
own grade level," said coach 
Roy King. "Usually we are up 
against 8th graders." 

Teri Askew had 16 points; 
Dara Jenkins, 7; Brandy Stew-
ard, 6; Wendi Isaac, 5; Crys-
tal Foreman, 3; Laura Vega 
and Ruth Terrazas, 2 each, 
Chesna Campbell, 1. 

Brandy Steward had 17 
rebounds. Dara Jenkins led in 
steals with 7. 

• 

outstanding," Cook added. 
Jaime Estrada was hot at 

the free throw line. He made 
10 of 12 shots from the line, 
and earned 23 points for the 
team. 

Darrell Krivanek scored 7 
of 8 free throws. He chalked 
up 9 points. 

Keith Harrison and Kenny 
Shaw each scored 8 points. 

Pete Fuentes only played 
part of the time on varsity; 
he spent the rest of the time 
playing for the JV team. But, 
he scored 7 points during 
the quarter he played for the 
varsity. 

Brett Patrick scored 6. 
"Some of the kids who 

didn't score Friday did on Sat-
urday, and they just picked 
up the slack," said Cook. He 
said that the team played 
well on defense. They kept 
their fouls down in the sec-
ond half, and they blocked 
out all night long against a tall 
team. 

"This was a real emotional 
win because of who we 
beat," said Cook. "This win 
also put us back in the 
district race." 

The Wolverines were tied 
for second place in district 
after this game with a 3-3 
record. 

gado, 10; Kelvin Gooden, 8; 
William Liggins, 7; Matthew 
Williams, 5; Jeff Lynn, 1. 

Liggins led with 8 rebounds, 
and Gooden had 7. Delgado 
and Ryan Null had 5; Williams 
had 3, and Lynn had 2. 

Delgado and Gooden led in 
assists 4 each. 

Gooden had 6 steals. Lig-
gins had 3, Delgado had 2, 
and Williams and Anthony 
Garcia had 1. 

8-9-10 Boys 

The Texico 8-9-10 team 
beat Tatum 49-38. 

"We do not have enough 
freshmen (3) to have a team, 
so we had to combine some 
8th and 10th graders to fill 
out the rest of the team. We 
played a good game espe-
cially in the post area." said 
coach Michael Littlejohn. 

"35% of our .49 points 
came from the inside. James 
Phipps had a game high 
of 20 points, followed by 
Hector Orozco, 9, and Freddie 
Chavez, 6. Mike Litzelman 
(8th) came up and played a 
very good game for us, (4 
points)," said Littlejohn. 

remainder of the game. 
"I played my sophomores 

and one junior about 1-2 
quarters per game. Then I 
split the time among the 
kids. Some of them will 
have to play next year," said 
coach Roy King. Because so 
many girls played, there was 
very balanced scoring on the 
Texico bench for this game. 

Amy Chadwick led with 
10 points. Denise Gonzales 
and Penny Pierce, 9 each; 
Jessica Gutierrez and Marsha 
Hamilton, 8 each; Valerie 
Cavallero, 7; Krystala Cross, 
6; and Melissa Cox, 5, and 
Leslie Cox, Leslie Servatius, 
and Jen Ellis, 2 each. 

Amy Chadwick had 9 as-
sists and 7 steals. 

Jessica Gutierrez led in 
rebounding with 10. 

*** 

The JV girls beat Amherst, 
Texas 67- 30 on Jan. 24. 

Texico took a 10 point 
lead in the first quarter, 
and stayed ahead of their 
opponent the whole time. The 
bench players got a good 
workout. 

Leslie Cox, Marsha Hamil-
ton and Penny Pierce scored 
12 points each. "They really 
played well," said Coach Roy 
King. 

Other scorers were: Valerie 
Cavallero, 8; Krystala Cross, 
6, Jessica Gutierrez, 4, Den-
sie Gonzales, 4, Regina Isaac, 
3, Chanda Campbell, 2, Amy 
Chadwick, 2, Melissa Cox, 2. 

Krystala Cross led in re-
bounds and Marsha Hamilton 
led in assists. 

• Cookies 
on sale 

7-8 Boys 

The Texico 7-8 boys lost to 
Tatum 35-37. 

"We were down 7 points 
with 1 1/2 minutes left and, 
took a shot at the buzzer 

*** • 

that would have won it. I'm 	FHA Valentine cookies are 
pleased with the 'no give up • on sale at Texico High School. 
attitude; but we missed too Orders will be taken until Feb. 
many easy baskets inside. 10 for the cookies_ They cost 
And we hit only 9 of 24 $1 each. 
free throws. We have to hit 	The cookies bear mes- 
our free throws to win," said sages like "I love you," and 
coach Michael Littlejohn. 	"Be Mine." This year they 

The team is 6-5. 	 will not be personalized with 
Scoring were: Louie Del- names. 

• 

The JV girls defeated Mel-
rose 40-24 on Jan. 27. They 
took a 16-3 lead in the 
first quarter, and stayed out 
ahead. 

Scoring were Denise Gon-
zales, 8; Jessica Gutierrez, 7; 
Leslie Cox, 5; Amy Chadwick 
and Krystala Cross, 4 each; 
Regina Isaac and Valerie Cav-
allero, 3 each. 

Jessica Gutierrez led in re-
bounds with 7. Regina Isaac 
had 11 steals and Amy Chad-
wick had 9. 

JV Boys 

Texico beat Melrose 49-42 
Friday night. 

Warren Martin led with 12 
point. "Warren had a good 
night until he fouled out," 
said coach Curt Cook. 

Mark Holmes had 11; Byron 
Martin, 8; Benjy McDaniel, 
7; Larry Powell, 4; Dwayne 
Hamilton, 3; Josh Autrey and 
James Phipps, 2 each. 

*** 

Texico beat Floyd 55-35 
Saturday night. The win put 
the team at 9-2 for the 
season. 

Scoring were: Mark Holmes, 
10; James Phipps, 10; War-
ren Martin, 7; Josefre Gon-
zales, and Hector Orozco, 7 
each; Byron Martin and Josh 
Autrey, 4; and Dwayne Hamil-
ton, 3. 

*1* 

The Lady Wolverines beat 
Amherst on Jan. 24 67-37. 

"We won the game, but 
they lacked emotion in the 
game," said coach Roy King. 
"We were still on a high from 

(he EPAC tourney which we 
won in double overtime. This 
game was kind of dull for 
them in comparison." 

Texico took a 20-3 lead 
in the first quarter, and 
remained far out ahead of 
Amherst. King used all of his 
players in this game, and all 
of them scored. 

Tracey Askew led with 17. 
Jennifer Gentry had 16; An-
dria Chadwick, 8; Jennifer 
Williams and Valerie Cav-
allero, 6; Leslie Steward, 4, 
Penny Pierce, 4, and Amy 
Chadwick, Denise Gonzales, 
and Krystala Cross, 2 each. 

Steward had 7 assists and 
5 steals. Askew led in re-
bounds with 10. 

8th Girls 
The 8th grade girls beat 

Tatum 48-43 Jan. 28. 
"This was the first time 

*** 

Varsity Boys 

The Wolverines came from 
behind to beat Melrose 58 -
50. 

"This was an important win 
for the team. It is important 
to win district games on the 
road," said coach Curt Cook. 

"Our guys have lost some 
games where other teams 
have come from behind to 
beat them, and it is important 
for them to know that they 
have the character to do this, 
too." 

Texico made 20 of 30 of 
free throws - crucial to the 
victory. The Wolverines also 
passed off well in the game. 
"It was a good game by the 
guards," said Cook. 

Scoring were: Kenny Shaw, 
14; Pete Fuentes, 12; Keith 
Harrison, 10; Gerald Krivanek, 
7; Jaime Estrada, 6, Brett 
Patrick, 5, Byron Martin and 
Darrell Krivanek, 2 each. 

*** 

On Saturday night, Texico 
beat Floyd, a team they had 
lost to earlier in the season, in 
front of a crowd of cheering 
fans. 

"Floyd beat us by five 
points the first time we 
played. Since then they have 
added a player and improved, 
so it really felt good to beat 
them," said Coach Curt Cook. 

The 60-43 victory was due 
to Texico's improvement at 
the free throw line. "We were 
1 for 4 at the free throw 
line the first half. We came 
back and shot 23 of 26 shots 
from the line the second half. 
Shooting 80% for a half from 
the free throw line is really 

JV Girls 

The JV Girls beat Floyd 
soundly 68-44 on Jan. 28 to 
make their record 11-1. 

Texico took a 23-5 lead in 
the first quarter, and stayed 
well out ahead of Floyd in the 

Now Is The Time To Deal 

Over 90 Vehicles In Stock 
New & Used 

With Inteiest Starting As Low As 

4.9% to 9.9% APR Financing* 

On Selected Units 

With Rebates Up To 

$1000 
* With Approved 

Credit 

FRIONA 
MOTORS 

1011 Grand Friona 

MERCURY 

11\ 
Oldsmobile 



This little kangaroo ate right out of Lisa Howard's hand. 

Australia visited 
shaped plates. Serves 4 for 	"Since the initial outbreak 
lunch, or 6 for an appetizer. 	of the Russian Wheat Aphid 
	  near Muleshoe in 1983, the 

pest has spread to more than 
a million acres in 26 counties 
in Texas," Hightower said. 

"The Texas Department of 
V4totralitote4 

ROPERS 

Childrens 

WRANGLERS 
Cowboy Gold 

Stonewashed 

mEN'S$1 498 SHIRTS 
OPEN 8:00 a.m. 

6:30 p.m. 
C.S.T. 

Khaki &Wheat 

$1 698 

ROPERS 

$4498  

Ladies Texas 
ROPERS 

WE ACCEPT! DISCOVER VISA, MASTERCARD and AMERICAN EXPRESS 

Men's Durango 

LADIES GOWNS & ROBES 

1/3 off 
one group 

FALL & WINTER 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 

50% off 

FALL &WINTER 
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT 

20-50% off 
SPORTSWEAR, DRESSES, COATS, SWEATERS 8 PURSES 

FALL & WINTER 
JEWELRY 

1 /3 off 
Further reductions In 
certain departments. 

WATCH FOR UNADVERTISED SPECIALS! FREE PARKING IN REAR 

CONTINUES... 
520 MAIN 

9:00-5:00 p.m. 

MEN'S WINTER 
SPORT COATS 

1/3 off 

MEN'S JACKETS 
1 /3 off 

MEN'S CASUAL & KNIT 
SHIRTS 

1/3 off 

TOWELS, WASHCLOTHS 

BATH ACCESSORIES 

Special Group 1/2 off 

41°  

• 

• 

Lisa Howard, daughter of 
Buttons and Judy Howard of 
Farwell, enjoyed a vacation in 
Australia during the first two 
week of December. 

She and her college soror-
ity sister, Jennifer Lee, trav-
eled to Australia and New 
Zealand where they went 
deep sea diving at the Great 
Barrier reef, visited sheep 
ranches, and saw the sights 
of some of the cities. 

They really enjoyed the 

Michael M. Baca, son of 
Carla B. Muniz of Farwell, 
has been promoted in the 
U. S. Army to the rank of 
Specialist. 

Baca is an Infantryman 
with the 8th Infantry in West 
Germany. 

He is a 1986 graduate of 
Clovis High School. 

* * * 

warm weather while they 
were there. Because it was 
summer in the southern hemi-
sphere, even Santa Claus 
wore jams instead of his 
usual red velvet suit. 

The 1980 Farwell High grad 
lives in Dallas where she is a 
speech pathologist at Baylor 
Rehabilitation Hospital. She is 
a graduate of Texas Technical 
University and she has a 
master's degree from U.T. 
Dallas. 

Morgan, of Texico. 
* * * 

Carrie Christian was visited 
by Randy Darnell and his 
wife, Lisa, and son, Tray, from 
Amarillo last Friday. 

* * * 

Mildred Haseloff's sister 
from Houston and her hus-
band came to visit Mildred to 
celebrate her birthday. 

*** 
Eva Ancira recovered from 

pneumonia just in time for 
her daughter Cynthia's wed-
ding. 

9t .d. led 

Krista Stringer 
Krista Lynn Stringer was 

born on Jan. 23 in Kansas 
City, Mo. She is the first child 
of Rick and Karen Stringer. 
She weighed 7 lbs. 10 oz. 

The baby's maternal grand-
parents are Leon and Mary 
London of Farwell, and her 
great- grandmother is Maggie 
London. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mel and Lynn 
Shafer of Bethlehem, Pa. Her 
great- grandmother is Rosa 
Wofford of Portales. 

Screening 

offered 
The Texas Early Childhood 

Intervention Program is of-
fering developmental educa-
tional screening for children 
from birth to 3 years old. 

The Children's Development 
Center Staff will be complet-
ing the screening. For more 
information, contact Judy Ich-
tertz at 247-3522 or Darrisa 
Sudderth at 481-9332. 

Screening will be held Feb. 
8 from 9 a.m. - noon and 1- 5 
p.m. at Toddle Tykes, 112 9th 
St., Farwell. Written parental 
consent is required. 

Seafood Salad 

1 c. celery 
1/4 c. chopped walnuts 
1 c. seedless grapes 
1 can (6 oz. ) crabmeat, 
shredded or 1/2 lb. shrimp, 
boiled and diced 
1/2 c. sliced water chestnuts 
1/2 c. lite mayonnaise 
salt and pepper to taste 
1 head leaf lettuce 
honeydew melon 

Peel and dice melon into 
cubes. Chop celery and wal-
nuts. Place all ingredients 
into large mixing bowl and 
blend lightly. Serve on lettuce-
lined plates, or in shell 

Ruby Edwards has been in 
Clovis High Plains Hospital. 

* * * 

Ashley Littlejohn, daughter 
of Michael and Cindy Little- 
john, has been in the hospital. 

**. 

Lena Casey has been in 
Clovis High Plains Hospital. 

* * * 

Mrs. Harvey Hudnall is con- 
tinuing to recover at home. 

*** 

Myrna Lingnau is recuper-
ating at home after a stay in 
the hospital. 

N,414444(4. Rove 
On Jan. 27, Manuel A. Rios, 

Farwell, pled guilty to driv-
ing while intoxicated, 1st of-
fense, in Texico Municipal 
Court, Judge Howard Billings-
ley presiding. 

He had been arrested on 
Jan. 22 by Texico Marshal 
Brent Byrum. Rios was fined 
$300 and required to attend 
DWI school. 

Texas Agriculture Commis-
sioner Jim Hightower today 
announced that farmers in 
the High Plains are now au-
thorized to use the pesticide 
Lorsban in their fight against 
the Russian Wheat Aphid. 

"This little pest has caused 
an estimated $30 million in 
damage to the Texas wheat 
crop in the latest crop year 
and more than $100 million 
to wheat crops nationwide," 
Hightower said. "The best es-
timates for the impact on the 
1989 crop show that without 
the use of Lorsban, the Rus-
sian Wheat Aphid could cost 
the Texas economy more than 
$140 million. 

%weal& 

The Texico Fire Department 
did not have any fire calls last 
week. 

The Farwell Fire Depart-
ment answered two calls: 

On Jan. 24, it fought a grass 
fire at 507 Fourth St. at 5:57 
p.m. On Jan. 31, it answered a 
answered a fire call at Lariat 
Gin at 12:25 p.m. 

ecwirtiaude leafed. 

Instrument report ending 
Jan. 27 in County Clerk's 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clerk. 

WD- Radford Venable- Flabio 
Corral, all of lot 3, E/10 ft. lot 
4, Blk. 4, Bovina. 

WD- Velma Magness et. al.- 

Joel Preston White et. all. SW 
1/4 of Sec. 13, T16S; R1E. 

Agriculture has asked for and 
received a crisis exemption 
from the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency to allow 
use of this pesticide. TDA 
sought this permission from 
EPA at the urging of thou-
sands of wheat farmers in 
Texas," Hightower said. 

"It is clear to us, the EPA 
has agreed, that the $300 
million Texas winter wheat 
crop is too valuable to the 
Texas and American economy 
to allow this pest to continue 
when a reasonable means of 
control is available," High-
tower said. 

Use of Lorsban, a trade 
name for the pesticide chlor- 

"autaNd Ike ?ease eereea 

Thursday, Feb. 2 
Parmer County Stock Show 

sale starts at 7 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 6 

Texico PTO meets at 7 p.m. 
MST in the elementary library. 

Texico Booster Club meets 
in the high school library. 

Tuesday, Feb. 7 
New Mexico Proficiency Test 

given to 11th and 12th grades 
at Texico. 

pyrifos, is illegal on wheat in 
Texas without authorization 
from the EPA. 

EPA authorizes emergency 
exemptions when a state can 
prove that certain extraordi-
nary conditions exist, such 
as if no effective pesticide 
is available, if no alternative 
means of control are available 
and if the pest problem poses 
a significant economic loss to 
growers. 

Castleberry, 

Thompson cited 
Two students from Farwell 

are among the 416 Eastern 
New Mexico University stu-
dents named to the 1988 fall 
semester Dean's Honor Roll. 

They are Lezlie Castleberry, 
a senior physical education 
major, and Mary Louise Thomp-
son, a senior management 
major. 

Re:11101117er 

her on 

Du v 

763-3354 
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Recoe Week Pesticide Lorsban allowed 

• 

• 

• 

Marine Cpl. Larry Cantu, 
whose wife, Elizabeth is the 
daughter of Bruce and Sharon 

• Waters of Anton, recently 
reported for duty at Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Butler, on 
Okinawa. 

* * * 

Blake Williamson, a 4-H 
member from Friona exhib-
ited "WCRL LaSalle" and won 
1st place in-  the Summer 
Yearling Heifer class in the 

• Limousin Jr. Heifer Show at 
the 93rd Southwestern Expo-
sition & Livestock Show on 
Jan. 21. 

* * * 

Senior Master Sgt. Richard 
Schilling has graduated from 
the 9-week U.S. Air Force se-
nior non-commissioned offi-
cer academy at Gunger AFB, 
Ala. 

• He is a flightline produc-
tion superintendent with the 
343rd Tactical Fighter Wing, 
Eielson AFB, Alaska. 

His wife, Debra, is the 
daughter of Sylvester Ban-
nister, of Clovis, and Georgia 

71tevvriage ZeeN,4e4 

There were four marriage 
licenses issued in Parmer 
County by the County Clerk's 
office during the week ending 
Jan. 27. 

They were issued to: Ver-
non Wimberly and Lorena 
Summers; Kenneth Thomson 
and Kathleen Mattingly; Bill 
Hall and Joanne Morris; Mich-
ael Gierloff and Sheila Riscoe. 

Zatee 

ex2extentsrar554:56. 
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LOOK 
What We Have! 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

1988 Daihatsu CSX - 3DR White 
1988 Daihatsu CSX - 3DR Silver 
1988 Daihatsu CLX - 3DR Red 
1988 Daihatsu CLX - 3DR Blue 
1988 Daihatsu CLX - 3DR Red 

Most of above have under 300 miles 
and balance of New Car Warranty. 

1984 K5 Blazer 	Clean - Any reasonable offer 
1986 Jeep Cherokee 	 Only 18,000 miles 
1987 Acura Integra 	 Take your best shot 
1984 Toyota Cellica 	 Extra nice and ready to go 
1981 Buick Electra 	 Clean, older luxury car 
1988 Accord LX1 	 Top of the line 
1986 Pontiac Fiero . Bright red and ready for spring 
Olds Regency 	Looks like new with low mileage 

CLOVIS HONDA 
JEEP/EAGLE 

-f 
	

3000 Mabry Drive - Clovis, N.M. 
762-3701 

TLMM.!. MILTA:..1.7.6.U.T. 71.T. 

LaRue Jewelry - 	 * New Mexico High School .  
Competency Examination given . 
to 10th grade. 	 * 	102 W. 5th, Clovis 	: 

Thursday, Feb. 9 
Farwell School Board meets 

in superintendent's office. 

    

  

Thank You 
Thank you, Mike Blanton, for judging 

the Soil and Water Conservation 
contest for us. 

We appreciate your help. 

Farwell Junior High 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
	A 

   

    



Baton demonstration 

VARIABLE 
RATE LOANS 
9•95  % REAL ESTATE 

10 • 20 °A RESIDRENCE 
Rates effective August 1, 1988 

III LONG-TERM FINANCING UP TO 35 YE, RS 
■ PREPAYMENT WITHOUT PENALTY 

ONE POINT CLOSING FEE 
O FUNDS HELD ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 
■ FIXED RATE LOAN PLANS ALSO AVAILABLE 

We arc strongly committed to real estate lending in Texas. 

	FEDERAL  
	LAND  BANK  ASSOCIATIONS  • 

OF 1EXAS Offices  Located Throughout the State 

Federal Land Bank Association of Muleshoe 

316 Main, Muleshoe 	272-3010 
ISM 

LENDE R • Annual percentage rates range from 10.06% to 10.42% depending on length of contract.• 

• 
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Steers move up into district 2nd place tie 
The Farwell Steers had a 

resounding victory over Lock-
ney, 93-60 Tuesday night 
which brought them up to a 
second place tie with Aber-
nathy in district. 

Hale Center is in first place 
at 6-1. Abernathy and Farwell 

are 5-2. The Steers play Hale 
Center here tonight (Friday). 

In Tuesday night's action, 
Abernathy lost to Hart 83-75 
in overtime, and Hale Center 
beat Olton 70-64. 

Farwell got off to a slow 
start, but they shifted to high 
gear to beat Lockney. 

Scoring were: Michael Day, 
22; Dustin Hardage, 19; Shawn 
Stewart and Jeff Actkinson, 
13; Chad Byrd, 11; Monte 
Delgado, 8 Brian Haseloff; 3; 
Greg Actkinson, 2 and Curtis 
Chisom, 2 each. 

Defensively, Greg Actkin-
son led with 7 rebounds, and 
Michael Day had 5 steals. 

The Steers made 70% of 
their free throws in this game. 

Farwell plays Hale Center 
on Friday night. "This is 
a huge game. We are on 
parallel courses, and we must 
win the game. If we tie, 
they go to district because 
they've beaten us before," 
said Gregory. 

• Lingnau, 4; Liz Galvan, Angela 
Ceniceros, and Veronica Soto 
each had 2. 

Camp and Misty Stewart each 
scored 3. Gina Ortiz and Terri 
Hillock had 2 each. 

* * * 

The Farwell Steerettes lost 
to Lockney 63-37 on Tuesday 
night. 

"We had a good first quar-
ter, but overall we didn't play 
very well. The girls are disap-
pointed, we could have - and 
should have won," said coach 
Fred Libby. 

April Haseloff had 10 points; 
Leslie Monk, 7; Leah Van-
diver, 6; Misty Stewart, 4; 
Kara Camp, 3; Lisa Genies 
and Amy Murray, 2 each; and 
Angie White, 1. 

opponents well, according to 
coach Camp. 

JV Boys 
Farwell JV boys lost to 

Abernathy Friday night, 59-
57. 

Scoring were: Adrian Smith, 
13; Kirk Fly, 11; Cody Monk, 
9; Darren Hase-loff, 7; Mar-
cus Sullivan, 4; Sammy Her-
rera, 4; Michael Lovett, 2. 

* * * • 

* * * 

rison, 11; Eric Delgado, 10; 
Lupito Garza, 8; Dereck Hase-
loff, 3, and Chris Garcia, 2. 

8th Boys 
Farwell Junior High's Year- 

lings lost to Olton 35-29 on 
Monday. 

Scoring were: Ryan Williams, 
10; Troy Cunningham, 9; Kade 
Kent and Brady Pool, 4, and 
Jody Mahaney, 2. 

7th Girls 
The 7th grade girls beat 

Olton 34-26 on Monday. 
Scoring were: Lorrie Mur-

ray, 10; Jill Actkinson, 9; Am-
ber Grigsby, 8; and Cathy 
King, 7. 

7th Boys 
Farwell's 7th grade boys 

beat Oltoh 36-35 on Monday. 
Scoring were: Brent Har- 

• 

The JV boys beat Lockney 
69-64. 

Scoring were: Darren Hasel-
off, 20; Adrian Smith, 17; 
Kirk Fly, 12; Shannon Pool, 
7, Cody Monk, 6; Marcus Sul-
livan, 4; Michael Lovett, 2, 
Dickey Sosa, 1. 

"These two games were 
the best back to back efforts 
our team has had," said 
coach Rex Cumpton. "We 
are starting to put some 
consistency together." 

8th Girls 
The 8th grade girls beat 

Olton 34-27. 
Scoring were Alicia Smith, 

14; Molly Miller, 10; Sharla 

JV Girls 
Farwell's seven JV girls 

were beaten by Abernathy, 
but coach Patsy Camp is 
proud of the girls in spite of 
the loss. "People laugh at us 
when we come on the floor 
because we are so small, and 
we have so few girls. 

" Last Friday night we had 
an excellent first half, and 
were only down by six at the 
half," said coach Camp. 

"We ran out of girls and 
steam," she added. Our team 
has only 7 members. "Aber-
nathy sent in new girls ev-
ery three minutes. I'm proud 
of our girls." 

Katrina Stewart had an ex-
cellent offensive game. Robin 
Ray, Mary Ann Ancira, and 
Amanda Curtis played excel-
lent defense. 

Rosa Lara hit 3 long 3 point 
shots for the team, and Lena 
Ortiz made some good steals. 
Amber Bruce Dressed the 

* * * 

The 
nathy 
fight. 

JV boys lost to Aber-
59-57 in a very tough 

• 
* * * 

The Farwell Steers defeated 
the Abernathy Antelopes 57-
50. 

The Antelopes were ranked 
high in the state when they 
walked into the Farwell gym 
Friday night. 

"This was a big win for us," 
said coach Larry Gregory. The 
Steers faced a taller, larger 
team and beat them. Earlier 
this season, Abernathy had 
won by 12 at home. 

The scoring was very well 
balanced for the Steers. "This 
was a real team effort. All 
nine varsity players played," 
said Gregory. 

Greg Actkinson led with 
12 points and 9 rebounds. 
Right behind him were: Monty 
Delgado, 11; Shawn Stewart, 
10; Michael Day, 9; Dustin 
Hardage, 6; Jeff Actkinson, 5, 
and Curtis Chisom, 4. 

The win put the Steers 
in third place in the district 
behind both Abernathy and 
Hale Center which had 5-1 
district records as compared 
to Farwell's 4-2 record. It also 
knocked Abernathy out of the 
state rankings. 

Varsity Girls 
The Farwell Steerettes lost 

to Abernathy, 82-33. 
"The score doesn't look like 

it, but we played them better 
this time than last time," said 
coach Fred Libby. 

April Haseloff led with 11 
points. Amy Murray, Leah 
Vandiver, and Leslie Monk 
scored 4 points each. Kara 

5 Area meeting slated 

Lisa Genies has been demonstrating baton twirling to 
the Farwell Elementary School physical education classes. 
As part of the demonstration, she helps the children learn 
a few basic twirling moves. The demonstrations are part , 
of an enrichment program to add variety and depth to the 
regular curriculum 

Clearance Sale 

50% Off 
on all fall & 

winter merchandise 
Si-arts Saturday, Feis. 4 

die, are L.C. Layman and 
Bryan Dutton. Layman is the 
present director. 	. 

Drawings will be held for 
many prizes donated by area 
merchants and industry sup-
pliers plus the cooperative. 
All members will receive a 

door prize. A meal prepared 
by the Needmore Community 
Women's organization will be 
served at noon. 

Induction planned 

Five Area Telephone Coop-
erative will have its annual 
membership meeting Feb. 4 
at the Bailey County Civic 
Center in Muleshoe. 

Registration will be from 9 
to 10 a.m. Voting will be for 
directors in Districts 1 and 3. 

Nominated from District 1, 
Lariat, are Don Seales, Robert 
Hunt and Ernest Ramm. Seales 
is the present director. Nomi-
nated from District 3, Lazbud- 

206 Main Muleshoe 272-5052 The National Honor Soci- recycling paper or cardboard. 
ety induction at Texico High They are still accepting alu-
School will be held from minum cans and glass. They 
8:45-9:22 a.m. on Feb. 21. All -appreciate all donations that 
parents and interested peo- are made. 
ple are invited to see this cer- 	Those who have donations 
emony. 	 of items to be recycled may 

The organization is no longer drop them off at the school. 

1 	
Your complete auto parts store... 

With fully experienced mechanics 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 

Lunsford Auto Parts 

2 

z 
1400 Ave. A Farwell 481-3287 

TrAIMAISAPTIFSISS 

Only 2 
Weeks Left 

For The 
edliner" Winners of the Soil and Water Conservation poster 

contest at Farwell Junior High School were: Julie 
Mitzelfelt, Tracy Cline, Change Stephens, Melissa 
Schwertner, Amanda Johnson, Reagan Williams, and Kip 
Atwell, Not shown is Kelle King. 

Poster contest held "Bonus" 
Offer At 

Doc Stewart 
"We Set The Standards" 

Chanse Stephens, Kip Atwell, and Melissa Schwertner will 
represent Farwell Junior High School in the Parmer County 
1989 Texas Resource Conservation Poster Contest. 

Sixth grade students in each class worked on posters 
which depicted some aspect of soil and water conservation. 

Parmer County Agriculture Agent/ Entomologist Mike 
Blanton judged the projects. The top three projects were sent 
to Friona for the Parmer County Soil & Water Conservation 
District's contest. 

The school also presented ribbons to the top four projects 
in each sixth grade class. Winners were: Chanse Stephens, 
Kip Atwell, Tracy Cline, Kelle King, Melissa Schwertner, 
Reagan Williams, Julie Mitzelfelt, and Amanda Johnson. 

First, second, and third place winners in the county contest 
will receive trophies. 

"The students had their choice of a number of projects," 
said science teacher Eva Dean Stephens, "they could pick 
something that interested them." 

resarmarannersernArAr aressaral 

DOC STEWART 
CHEVROLET- BUICK, INC. 
2500 MABRY DR. CLOVIS, NM 

(505) 763-4465 

RERV1QCUE—APAIIIYIS-1 Ohl 
1
[531 

Nominations For The Farwell Chamber Of Commerce 

Man of the Year 	  
Woman of the Year 	  
Farmer of the Year 	  

(School system will select Teacher of the Year) 

List your reasons for nominations on a separate sheet of paper and mail to: 

I.W. Quickel, Chamber Secretary, Box 117, Farwell, Texas 79325 

Signature 
	

Nominations must be postmarked by Feb. 10, 1989 

Eastern 
New Mexico 
Rural Telephone 
Cooperative 

Owned By Those We Serve  
1 1 

1 

• 

200 Ave. A, Farwell 	1 1 

Phone: 481-3800  
• • Hours: 8 - 12 & 1 - 5 

SAISSAISSAVSAISSAISMAISSSAIISAISSAWAISSAP 



Scout Troop 
reactivated 

Scout Troop 3172 

FITZ Heating & Air Conditioning 

Sales • Service • Installation 
Wood Stoves & Accessories 
General Sheet Metal Work 

"Fitz Ai Right 
the first time." 

We're Back In The Area! 
WE TRADE AND SELL PAPERBACK BOOKS 

' 	GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
GAG GIFT HEADQUARTERS 

VHS movie rentals (7 days a week) 99' 

fra,c6. Gift Shop & Book Exchange 

1301 N PRINCE CLOVIS 
	

PHONE (505) 163-1120 

Barela Construction & 

PLUMBING Co. 

763-5408 	421 Rencher, Clovis 769-0904 

Gilbert Alanuel: 20 Years Experience 

10% off all service work 
for senior citizens 

4 

• 

• 

• 

4 Bonded License No. 7280 

Honor students 
Dr. Phyllis Musgrove, dean 

of instruction and student de-
velopment at Eastern New 
Mexico University- Clovis, an-
nounced the Dean's Honor 
Roll for the fall semester. 

The students listed below 
completed 12 or more hours 
of credit at the Clovis Cam-
pus only and earned a grade 
point average of 3.5 or better. 

Students from Texico on 
the Dean's Honor Roll are 
Dale E. Kosier, George J. 
Ortiz, Lynne Robinson, Jeff E. 
Tharp and Jo L. Thomas. 

CALL 
Allan Haile 

147.3734 

)(Min 
Shop Quality 

- j-----21-717 	And Value 

tiate  

	Waterbeds 	Accessories  	 
7,49n, 

2  Waterbeds 

Furniture 	  

15B N. Prince Street • Clovis 

"Where Life 
Begins in Style" Stork 

Shop  
Maternity Wear 
Infants Wear 

Nursery Accessories 
Gifts 

Mon - Sat 
9 00 AM - 5 30 PM 

Dorothy & Jim Reid 
Owners 

1312 
/ MAIN 
1505-763-7145 
ClOveS. N M 88101 

Furrow's Home Lumber, Inc. 

Paint 
Hardware 
Insulation 
Plywood 

All Your Building Needs Lumber 
Siding 

Fencing 
Paneling 

1201 E. 1st St.  
Clovis. NM 88101 
(505) 763-4437 

Stucco & Cement 
Windows & Doors 
Moulding & Trim 
Shingles & Roofing 

Store Hours: 

7 - 5 Mon. - Fri. 

7 - 12 Sat. 

(505) 762-0962 

Geovict 7uritittere Center 
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

BUY. SELL & TRADE 
101 Pile 

Clovis Don & Ora Kraus 

DON'T .C,2,)); 
GET 
CAUGHT.... Trees 

Bushes 

& Hedges 

Trimmed 

& Shaped 
OUT ON A LIMB 	44" 

SHOT'S TREE TRIMMING 
Will Do It Right 

FREE ESTIMATES 762-0060 

Professional Medical Directory 

Dr. Bryce Storrie 
Chiropractor 

762-2011 
3720 N. Prince, Clovis 

Dr. Kirk Storrie 
Chiropractor 

762-5151 
3700 N. Prince, Suite C, Clovis 

Dr. A. R. PLOUDRE 

Optometrist 

Family Vision Care 	Contact Lens 

Texas & New Mexico Medicaid 

7 6 2-2 9 5 1 	1515 Gidding St., Clovis 

International Tours° 
of Clovis 
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Norvell, Travis pace Hurricane victory 
The Trotters beat the Lobos 

29-21. The Wolverines were 
defeated by the Lakers 29-
24. The Stingrays lost to 
the Roadrunners 18-9. The 

	

The Hurricanes, Farwell's 	ton, Christi Corn, Sally, and 

	

3rd and 4th grade girls, beat 	Charlotte Quintana. 

the Hawks 15-12 in a big 	
*** 

 
comeback victory. 	 The Farwell Cobras won 

The Hurricanes, coached by their second game of the year 
Terry Travis, were down by 6 without a loss, defeating the 
points in the fourth quarter Nets 25- 6. 
but came back to win the 	Scoring were Russell Will- 
game by 3. 	 iams, 12; Logan Nichols, 10; 

Brandi Norvell gave a great Preston Ketcherside, 2, and 
defensive effort, said Travis. 	Zach Grigsby, 1. 

Scoring for the Hurricanes 	The Mavericks won their 
were: Candace Travis, 10; second game 38-17 over the 
Kaci McIntosh, 2; Valerie Mace 76'ers. 
2; and Amanda Roach, 1. 	Leading the way were Jona- 

The Hurricanes have a 2-0 thon Cunningham, 14 points; 
record. 	 Chase Hardage, 12; Blaze 

*** 	 Hardage, 8; Reagan Williams, 
The Tornados, the Farwell 2; Nicolas Ketcherside, 2. 

5th and 6th grade team, 	Troy Chadwick and Landon 
won their game 28-16 Sat- Lunsford did well in the 
urday. The team, coached by rebounding department with 
Rhonda Kirkland, is now 1-1. 5 and 3 respectively. 

Christi Corn was the high 
point player. She had her best 
game ever, and stole the ball 	Texico Elementary School 
repeatedly in the game_ 	Principal David Lynn supplied 

Playing on the Tornadoes us with the following results 
this year are: Andi Kirkland, from Play, Inc. games for last 
Suzi Bearss, Lyndi Austin, week: 
Amy Haseloff, Brea Travis, 	In each case, the Texico 
Josie Pool, Cortney Hering- team is reported first. 

Badgers beat the Bears, 23-
13. The Timberwolves beat 
the Silverstreaks 22-18 in 2 
overtimes. The Wolves beat 
the Kings 41-18. 

Tax seminar upcoming 
A seminar on tax and 

financial planning for 1989 
will be offered Feb. 9 at the 
Farwell Community Center. 

The free seminar, starting 
at 7 p.m., is open to the 
public. It is sponsored by 
Kirkland & Co. CPA firm of 
Farwell. 

Speakers will be Jack Kirk-
land, owner of Kirkland & 
Co.; Martin Chandler, of the 
Parmer County ASCS office; 
and Bob Waters, broker with 
Edward D. Jones & Co. invest-
ment firm. 

Kirkland will discuss mea-
sures that can be taken now 
to lower taxpayers' 1989 tax 
bills. He also will answer 
questions and discuss finan-
cial planning aspects. 

Chandler will discuss how 
to coordinate tax planning 

* * * 

from the ASCS perspective. 
Waters will talk about tax 

free investments, college fund-
ing, and retirement planning. 

Coffee and refreshments 
will be available. 

Textbooks 
to be topic 

The Texico textbook com-
mittee will meet Feb. 13 at 7 
p.m in the Elementary School 
library to discuss the lan-
guage arts texts for grades 
K-12, special education ma-
terials for grades K-12, and 
early childhood materials. 

The committee is made up 
of parents, teachers, admin-
istrators, and school board 
members. Any interested per-
son may attend the meeting. 

scouting. 
The following scouts re-

ceived Wolf Badges from 
Scout Master Roy Willing-
ham: Justin Puckett, Cade 
Morris, Noah Williams, John 
Willingham, Joshua McDon-
ald. Robert Nail and Richard 
Flores received their Bobcat 
Badges. 

The troop was recognized 
for excellent participation in 
the annual popcorn sales 
benefit. Pinewood derby kits 
were given to each scout 
as Christmas gifts by the 
troop. Boys and dads will 
construct the cars together, 
and a Pinewood derby relay 
will be held in the spring. 

Prospective scouts may con-
tact Gay Williams (965- 2626) 
for information. 

Boy Scout Troop No. 3172 
has been reactivated with 
seven Cub Scout members 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Gay Williams, Den Mother. 
Scout Master is Roy G. Will-
ingham. 

Members of the Cub Troop 
are Joshua McDonald, Cade 
Morris, Justin Puckett, Richard 
Flores, Robert Nail, Noah Will-
iams, and John Willingham. 

An awards ceremony and 
banquet were held recently 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gail Morris for scout 
and their families. 

Guest speaker was Clint 
Farris, Star Scout and fresh-
man at Lazbuddie High School. 
He showed cubs the badges 
and skill awards that can be 
earned at various levels of 

• CLOVIS 
SHOPPING 

GUIDE Lic. 44 17736 
763-6915 

713 N. Commerce Way 
Clovis, NM 88101 

• Texico yearbooks available 
Texico School yearbooks 

will be on sale from Feb. 3 -
20. 

The 1989 edition of the 
"Wolverine" will contain 124 
pages and will remain at the 
same price as last year's 
book, said Kay West, ad-
visor. Kindergarten students 

* through seniors are included 
in the book, and activities 
from the first day of school 
until the last day are in-
cluded. 

Students who want to re-
serve a copy of the fall- deliv- 
ery book may place an order 
with their school secretary. 
Elementary students should 
order from Mrs. Morin; ju- 

• nior high students from Mrs. 
IP Jesko; and high school stu-

dents from Mrs. Kittrell. 
The books will again cost 

$16; however, a student may 
place an $8 deposit now 
and pay the balance before 
May 5. Personalizing the book 
with the student's name on 
the cover will cost $2 extra. 

The yearbook staff will only 
order the number of copies 
that are reserved now. Since 

it is impossible to guarantee 
that publisher over-runs will 
be available when the books 
are delivered, a student who 
wants a book must order 
now. 

Klima 6 e  18 
Otieetis 

pusitete 3 - 15  

500 Waig, Ctovie - (505) 763-7153 

• 

• Custom Framing • 

• Art Supplies 

• Designer Mats • 

Sharlene Lynch 

Owner 
Member PPFA FRAME 

1713 W. 21st, Clovis 

(505) 763 5714 

.1,1  tiv.), aativaan  LEGAL PUBLICATIONS 

ktONICAP
ana"ramvulte  SEq.aff. 	 gle.2 fLak (2419  

SA4  4/10,,Cic, 762-7657 	conottatono  

6 	106 W. 5th 
a. 

Hair designed with YOU in mind 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Published in the State Line 

Tribune Jan. 27 and Feb. 3, 1989 re 

Notice to Bidders 

THE 
SHOE STRING 

The Muleshoe Independent 
School District and cooperating 
schools are accepting bids for the 
lease - purchase of 12 school 
buses that meet the Texas school 
bus specifications. 

Specifications are available 
from Tom Jinks, Muleshoe ISD 
business office, 514 W. Ave. G, 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347. 

Sealed bids must be received 
by 2 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8, 1989. 
Bids received after stated time will 
not be considered. 

The Board of Trustees re-
serves the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive formalities. 

Joe Hall, 
Superintendent 
Lazbuddie ISO 

Complete 
Business & 

Pleasure Travel Services 

Consignment on Nice Clothes & Accessories 

New Indian Jewelry & Gifts 

Store Hours: 

9 to 5 Tuesday thru Saturday 

762-5210 

The Commissioners Court of 
Parmer County will accept bids 
until 10:00 a.m. February 13, 1989, 
for the burying of junk and clean-
up at the so called "Lazbuddie 
Dump Site" in the S.E corner of 
Parmer County. This clean-up will 
be done to Texas Department of 
Health specifications which can be 
picked up at the County Judge's 
office in the Courthouse at Farwell, 

• Texas. 
Bids must be mailed to Porter 

Roberts, County Judge, Box 506, 
Farwell, Texas, 79325, or delivered 
to him in person at the Courthouse 
in Farwell, Texas, to be received 
prior to 10:00 a.m. on February 13, 
1989, at which time bids will be 
opened. 

The Commissioners Court of 
Parrner County reserves the right to 
accept or reject any or all bids. 

• 
Porter Roberts 
County Judge 

(505)763.3486 

501 Commerce Way, 
Suite 6 
Clovis, New Mexico 88101 

919 Main 

Clovis, NM 88101 
Published in the State Line 

Tribune Jan. 27 and Feb. 3, 1989 
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1987 Chevrolet Silverado, 
stepside, 	350 	fuel 	in- 
jected, solid red, loaded. 
This truck is super nice 
and ready to roll. 

$10,995 

2 - 1096 Ford F-150 XLT 
Lariat, 	Supercabs, 	short 
wide, 302 fuel injected, 
loaded with every option 
available. Your Choice. 

$9,995 

1986 Chevrolet Silverado, 
crew cab, two tone blue, 
bucket seats, tinted win- 
dows, 	power 	windows, 
power locks, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM cassette, 454 mo- 
tor, 410 	rear-end, auto- 
matic transmission. This 
is really an exceptionally 
nite truck. 

$10,995 

We 	have 	alot 	of 	new 
inventory. Please feel free 
to come by and look or 
test drive. Your business 
is always appreciated. 

:- 	- 	la.1 

ish, 
IV' 

0 ,•;‘,Irialrz-es 

2118 Mabry 

Clovis, 
505-762-5919 

UNt CkA 
Dr. 

N.M. 

FOR SALE: 67 Chevy pickup, 
stepside, shortbed, 6 cylinder. Call 

481-3830 after 6 p.m. 
23-1tp 

ATTENTION — Hiring! Govern-

ment jobs — your area. Many im-
mediate openings without waiting 

list or test. $17,840 - $69,485. Call 

I (602) 838-8885, ext. R4500. 
23-3tp 

FOR SALE: 8' x 16' Morgan 
portable building, $795. Call Buddy, 

825-2345 or, after 6 p.m., 825-3441. 

23-2tc 

Have a leaky faucet and need 
plumbing work done... 

Want your evaporative cooler 
serviced... 

Have problems with appli-
ances, such as washers, dryers, 
dishwashers, disposals ... 

Need your sewer cleaned (we 
have a rotor rooter) ... 

Jim Coleman 
day: 481-3384 night: 481-9277 

Yes, we do hair frosting 
3 operators 

Walk-ins welcome 
THE BEAUTY BOX 
State Line Road, Farwell 

481-3441 

>e0.1•11110-000a11111e0 
Auto Shine Shop 

- - 	Unlimited 

1 	721 Wheeler, Texico 

482-3220 
I 	Boats - Pickups - Trailers 

Cars - Trucks - Etc. 
poe"s"sos" 4 

Texas Farm Bureau Ins. 
Milon Dixon - Agent 
Life - Auto - Fire - Crop - Hall 

Ott 247-3963 Home 247-2350 
Box 517 - Friona, Tx 79035 

COL U ITY oxtr ER1' 

44,4E4  4'l, 	d%4' 
AMP St*  - 

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE 
New and Redonditioned  

Carroll and Alice Huggins 
763-3346 Clovis 408 Norris 

Report 

Child Abuse 
Call 

1-800-252-5400 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfur-

nished apartment in Farwell. Call 

762-9500. 
5-tfnc 

FOR SALE: Completely remodeled 

nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in 

Texico. 1,920 square feet. Central 

heat, sun porch and wood paneling. 

Price reduced. Call 482-3214 alter 

5 p.m. 
22-4tp 

NOW TAKING reservations for 

lawn care and other yard work. 6 

years experience. I have several 

Farwell customers. Call Cappy 

Gatewood anytime at (Muleshoe) 

272-5435. 
2 I-3tc 

FOR SALE: Good divan. Call 481- 

3238. 
22-2tc 

Own your own apparel or shoe 
store. Choose from Jean /Sportswear, 
Ladies, Men's, Children / Mater-
nity, LargeSizes, Petite, Dancewear 
/ Aerobic, Bridal, Lingerie or Ac-
cessories store. Add color analy-
sis. Brand names: Liz Claiborne, 
Healthtex, Chaus, Lee, St Michele, 
Forenza, Bugle Boy, Levi, Camp 
Beverly Hills, Organically Grown, 
Lucia, over 2000 others. Or $13.99 
one price designer, multi tier prie-

s ing discount or family shoe store. 
Retail prices unbelieveable for top 
quality shoes normally priced from 
$19. To $60. Over 250 bran(1s42262080.  
styles. $18,900 to $29,900. Inven-
tory, training, fixtures, airfare, 
grand opening, etc. Can open IS 

days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 888  

Franse Irrigation 

9th Street, Farwell 

481-3316 

26 joints 7" on 40" rows. 
Hydrants, ells and fit-
tings. 

Farwell Feed Supply 
North 9th Street, Farwell 

481-3378 

iffiLIVIONT 
Valmont Industries, Inc. 

ctif 

50 joints 8" x 30 flowline. 

1300 feet of 7" mainline 
with 6" valves. 

Come in and see us about 
your Range Cubes for this 
season. 

2 used 10 x 7 hydrants. 

Chemigation Units. 

Irrometer moisture indi-
cators. 

B-4 Berkley 292 Chevy 
with stand, ready to use. 

Come in and talk with us 
about changing that pivot 
sprinkler to low pressure 
with drops. 

Purina Mills, 

Inc. 
tr. 

We are now a dealer for 
cattle handling panels and 
stock tanks. 

1 70-gallon used chemiga-
tion unit. Like New. 

NOTICE: All boys and 
girls with FFA and 4-H 
projects - Farwell Feed 
Supply will allow a 10% 
Discount on youcr feeds 

for this season. 

40 H.P. electrical horizon-
tal motor. 

7" flow line - 80 cents a 
foot. 

NEW 8 USED SCHAFFER 
DISC PARTS 

13 Acres of Machinery 
Complete Combine de Tractor Motors 

B06-238-1614 
Bovine, Texas 

Day or Night 

T-Bone'• Equipment Sic Salvage 
Formerly Dig Nick's 

Pierce's Beauty Salon 

525 Florence 

Texico, N.M. 482-32 1 5 

Perms $20 plus tax 

MEMORIES FOREVER 

VHS Video Taping 
Weddings Birthdays 

Special Occasions 
Tony and Diane Johnson 
481-3233 	481-9277 

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7-day-a-
week FREE dead stock 
removal. 

Call 
505/763-5513 collect; 

or New Mexico: 
1-800-858-4384 

or Texas: 
1-800-692-4043 

• 

I • • 
• 
• • 
• . • 
• • • • • 
• 
• • • • • • 

Ronald Byrd, GRI 
Licensed Broker 
Farwell, Texas 

Office (806) 481-3846 

Mobile (505) 769-6338 

801 Ave. A, Farwell 

Interested in selling your farm? 

Call me. I have buyers 

628 acres northeast of Bo% ina, 6 irrigation wells, lays extremely 

well, 2 metal barns. Priced for quick sale at $425 per acre. Call for 

details. 

200 acres 1 mile east of Farwell, 1/2 circle of esttlablished alfalfa 

hay, 1 8-inch well with Gifford Hill circular sprinkler. Excellent 

cattle operation. Good water area. PRICE REDUCED. 

Extremely nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2,150-sq.-ft. brick home. 

Refrigerated air, central heat, fenced back yard. Has covered 
porch and patio. Lawn sprinkler system. Lots and lots of storage. 

Beautifully landscaped. Call for an appointment. 

Country living at its best: 4-2-2. A 2-story home northeast of 

Farwell. Very nice fenced back yard with swimming pool, boxcar 
and corrals. Also, 60x160 metal building. All situated on 5 acres. 

Many extras. Very reasonably priced. Call for details. 

Also in the country: Extremely nice 2-1-2; could be made into 3-

bedroom home. Located southeast of Lariat, built-ins, central heat, 

evaporative air, nice storm cellar. Priced for immediate sale. 

NEED FARM LISTINGS 
- 	 - 	- NAN. 	NAN. - 

Excellent 3 bedroom, 2 bath, with 2-car garage, li% ing room, large 

den with dining, nice kitchen with breakfast area, lots of built-
ins, storage and special features, basement, storage room, patio, 

workshop and shed, nice yard, fruit trees, garden area, fenced yard, 
and handy to Farwell schools. 

* * * * 

Very nice country home on 5 acres. Has approximately 1600 
square feet. 2 bedroom, I bath, large kitchen, dining and living 

areas and a garage. Located a bout I 1/2 miles northeast of Farwell. 
* * * * 

Immaculate 2 bedroom, 2 bath brick, all electric with fireplace, 

garage, fenced yard and storage building. Excellent neighborhood. 

South Farwell. Call today for an appointment to see. 

* * * * 

Nice and clean 2 bedroom, I bath home with large living room. New 

carpets and paint. Single car garage. All on a large lot. Agent -
owner. 

* * * * 

Nice, clean 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with den, living room, utility 

room, carport, fenced back yard and storage building. Very good 
location in Farwell. 

* * * * 

Just outside of cast Farwell city limits but with city water, on 

approximately 2 acres. 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, stucco with carport, 
central heat, fireplace, 2 boxcars and pipe corrals. Call today for 
appoin tmen t to see. 

* * * * 

1-year Homeowners Warranty: Extra nice and clean 3 

bedroom, I 1/2 bath brick, central heat, evap. air, ceiling fans, 
garage with opener. Lovely yard with patio, fenced backyard. 

Ready to move into. Very good location in Farwell. 
* * * * 

1 -year Homeowners Warranty Completely remodeled. Would 
he a nice starter horne, or one for a retired couple. New carpet, 

linoleum and paint. Cozy 2 bedroom, I bath home with fenced 
backyard. Good location in Farwell. See to appreciate. 

* * * * 

Cozy 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, large den with lire place, fenced 
backyard, with storagt building, in Farwell. 

Let us help you with your 

real estate needs and your 

arm and residential appraisals 

REALTOR- 
. 

Drawer 887 	
481-3288 

10:11 

Licensed in Texas & New Mexico 

Realtors 

Suclderth Realty, Inc. 

a  

Certified Appraisers 

Farwell, Texas 

1111k 
MASTER SENIOR APPRAISER 

109 5th St. 

J.B. Sudderth, Broker and Certified Appraiser 

Daren Sudderth, Broker and Master Senior Appraiser 

Have Buyers 

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS 
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The Classifieds 481-3681 

r4e."CeleieSel 1-771;1777"*7 
I BEACON ELECTRIC i 	BODY SHOP 

TERRY WINKLES i 
New windshields: I' 

Leonososai Insurance claims welcome i 

All types of body work 1 

i BILL ROBERTS 
I 	800 Ave. A, Farwell 	it 

i 481-9002 	ji  

Lic. #25109 	482-3407 	40% Discount! 

"We've moved to 

812 Ave. A, Farwell 

(old Value Mart building) 

K&J VIDEO 
481-3685 

X 	XXXI n MINNA* 

3It 

at 

Yr 

Rainbow International 
Car pet Dyeing 
& Cleaning Co. 

Jerry Davis, owner 
825-2847 

Rt. 1, Box 130-C, Farwell 

Sales Opportunity 
For local person in the 
FARWELL area to repre-
sent our National Lubri-
cation company. A Full-
Time sales position. High 
Commissions. Opportunity 
for advancement. Knowl-
edge of farm and/or in-
dustrial equipment helpful. 
Product training when hired. 
For interview, call: 

1 (800) 443-1506 
or send resume to: 

HYDROTEX 
Dept. 2421-C 

P.O. Box 560843 
Dallas, TX 75356 

•••••••-••••••••••••••••••, 

• 
Charlotte Pierce, 	• • 

• Broker 	 • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• . 
• • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • • 
• 
• . 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 

WOOPP" 

• PIERCE 512 Wheeler Ave. 

Texico, N.M. 

(505) 482-9188 

Fully Licensed 
In New Mexico & Texas 

REAL ESTATE 

482-9188 
TEXICO, KM. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• See 	 • 
• 

DUTCH QUICKEL • • a 
• for 	 • 

lb' w 	 • 
: 	* Planned personal in- • 

•  
:surance . a 

s

• 

: * Life, medical & um- • 

:versal life 	 • 
•  

: 	* Medicare supplements • 
•  

• 481-3474 • • • r•••••••••••••••••••••01 

FARWELL — Brick home in very good condition. Has 3 bedrooms, 
1 3/4 baths, single car garage converted into den, and is equipped 
w ith built-in appliances, central heat, refrigerated air, new 
interior paint and almost new carpet. Approx. 1,480 sq. ft. located 

at 903 2nd Street. 

TEXICO — 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home — only 4 years old and is 
in very  good condition — priced in low 40's. Located at 820 Lamar. 
Call for appointment. 

UTE LAKE — 5-acre tract equipped with water well, septic tank. 

electricity and fencing. 

FARWELL — Remodeled home at 312 2nd St. Seller will sell at 
bargain price and help with financing. 

FARWELL = 3-bedroom home at 211 2nd St. Obtain loan and 
seller will carry difference. 

TEXICO — 1987 Fleetwood double% ide mobile home on 4 lots at 

525 S. Garwood. Home is 40' x 28' and has built-in appliances and 

other extras, including chainlink fence. 

BOV INA — REMODELED 2-bedroom home at 404 Ave. E. Seller 
needs to sell and will help with financing. 

BOVINA — 3-bedroom home at 100 Ave. D. Buy at bargain price 

and remodel. Seller can be flexible with financing! 

FARWELL — Mobile home park equipped for 6 mobile homes, 
located at 201 Seventh Street. 

TEXICO — 3 bedroo 	3 	equii 	with central heat. 
refrigerated air, lots o 	 t 	extras, and double 
garage. Located at 92 	nderson. RICE EDUCED! 

TEXICO - 3-bedroom, I 3/4 bath home, with garage apartment 
in back — both rented. Good income property, located at 301 N. 

Garwood. 

TEXICO — 3-bedroom 	eC312Aarfpfin good condition and 
on large corner lot. 

TEXICO — Seller willing to sell far below appraisal and w ill  
consider all offers, on mobile home and lots of improvements, at 

121 Anderson. 

FARWELL - 3-bedroom home, in good condition, with carport, 

chainlink fence and other extras, on large corner lot, at 100 Ave. 
B. 

CLOVIS — 14' x 70' Avondale mobile home on large lot, with 

2 bedrooms and 2 baths. Both home and lot are in excellent 

condition. Located at I 108 Alma. PRICE REDUCED TO $14,000! 

NI ELROSE — 2-bedroom home at 415 8th. House in good condition 

and comes equipeed with kitchen range, refrigerator, washer, 

dryer, ceiling fans and freestanding wood stove. Owner anxious 
to sell, and would consider trade. 

6-acre tract of land 9 1/2 miles northeast of Clovis on north side 
of Running Water Draw on Pleasant Hill Highway. 

• • 
• • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • . • 
• • . • • . 
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



giknusgBucks 
Kraft 7 1/4-oz. 

MAC-CHEESE DINNERS 

4 

WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCk CARD 2 

411onusiBucksb 
Del Monte 32-oz. jug 

CATSUP 

29 4  
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 5  

Peyton's Market Sliced 

BOLOGNA 
98 ci 

Lb.  

.09 
Shurfresh 1-lb. pkg. 

BACON 
Pilgrim's Pride 

Fryer Leg 

QUARTERS 

59 
Lb.  

Prices effective Feb. 2 - Feb. 8 

Bake-Rite 
42-oz. can 

SHORTENING 

eer will be Brent Byrum, said 
Pageau. 

Hageau said persons can 
consign items any time, seven 
days a week. "All are wel-
come," he said. "Just bring 
'em over." 

He said items brought for 
auction will be advertised 
and urged that they be brought 
to the auction early each 
week so they can appear in 
that's week's ad. 

fled 
mod Wes.  

hz 
By Lynne Gann 

Activity Director 
The Auxiliary for our 

center is often referred to as 
the Ladies' Auxiliary. This, 
I'm afraid, is something we, 
the staff, have done so to 
simplify the name of the 
Auxiliary. 

It isn't the Ladies' Auxil-
iary. It is the Farwell Con-
valescent Center Auxiliary. 
We have had several male 
family members ask if only 
the ladies can join, bring-
ing our misleading error to 
light. 

The Auxiliary is open to 
all who are interested in 
contributing their time to 
benefit the well being, com-
fort and extra needs of 
our residents. The appre-
ciated efforts put forth by 
the Auxiliary gives us the 
added benefits that sets us 
apart from others. 

For instance, on Feb. 14 
the FCC Auxiliary will 
sponsor a Valentine Party 
for our residents. Mem-
bers will supply homemade 
cookies, and the center will 
furnish punch. Valentines 
will be given residents at 
the party. If you would care 
to Join us and meet the 
Auxiliary members, come 
and share our fun on the 
14th at 3 p.m. Texas time. 

Hope to see you here! 
* • • 

dhalS On Wed 
Noon meals can be de-

livered to your door. For 
further information, con-
tact the Farwell Convales-
cent Center at 481- 9027. 
This program is for elderly, 
handicapped and tempo-
rary illnesses. 

r/A- ene 

To Join our Tele-Care 
reassurance program cre-
ated to provide a sense 
of security and protection, 
please call Linda Winegeart 
at 481-9027 weekdays from 
8:30 - 5. 
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Here's a look at upcoming local sports activities 
Thursday, Feb. 2 

Texico (7-8) B boys play basketball at Fort Sumner at 5 
p.m. MST; Texico (7-8) girls play at Texico at 5 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 3 
Farwell Steers and Steerettes play Hale Center here on Feb. 

3 at 5 p.m. 
Texico AB Boys and A Girls basketball teams play at Elida 

at 5 p.m. MST. 
Lazbuddie plays at Bovina. 

Saturday, Feb. 4 
Texico AB boys and girls basketball team plays at Tatum 

at 5 p.m. MST. 

Farwell Junior High girls basketball teams play at Farwell 
at 5 p.m. Farwell Junior High boys play at Hart. 

Lazbuddie Junior High plays Springlake- Earth at Lazbud- 
die at 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Feb. 7 
Farwell varsity and JV teams play at Olton at 5 p.m. 
Lazbuddie hosts Springlake- Earth. 
Texico (7-8) 9 boys (7-8) (8-9) girls basketball teams play 

Tatum at 4 p.m. MST. 
Thursday, Feb. 9 

Texico (8-9) B girls basketball team plays Yucca at Texico 
at 4 p.m. MST. 

Texico (8-9) boys basketball team plays at Yucca at 4 p.m. 
MST. 

Monday, Feb. 6 

26 
Years 

Jody Copp, Troy McBroom, Jessica Burch, Jarah 
Redwine, and Dawnda Magby of Lazbuddie were chosen 
to participate in the Duke University Talent Identification 
Program. 

26 
Years Serving you since 1963 

Five students 
enter `TIP' 

SionusSucks 

3 

Betty Crocker 6 1/2 - 8 oz. asstd. 

HAMBURGER HELPERS 

49 4  
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 

glionusSucks 
WITHdrat FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 1  

SontsibiBucks 
Shurfine 5-lb. bag 

SUGAR 

894 
the gifted and talented indi-
viduals in 7th grade classes 
across the nation and works 
toward placement of those 
students in colleges and uni-
versities "that have programs 
of a quality that matches the 
student's potential." 

The SAT college entrance 
exam, designed for college 
bound high school students, 
measures verbal, mathemat-
ical, and general reasoning 
ability of highly capable sev-
enth graders who are se-
lected to participate in the 
program. While far too dif-
ficult for the average sev-
enth grader, these tests have 
shown to be helpful in dis-
criminating the abilities of 
very bright seventh graders 
scoring at or above the 97th 
percentile on other standard-
ized achievement or aptitude 
tests. 

Mrs. Farris expressed her 
congratulations to these stu-
dents, and praised their aca- 
demic achievements which 
assured their selection for in-
clusion in this very presti-
gious program. 

lionus9Itso s 

Five 7th grade students 
from Lazbuddie Junior High 

took the SAT college en-
trance exam Jan. 28. 

They have been named 
to participate in the Talent 
Identification Program (TIP) 
at Duke University. 

The students are Jody Copp, 
son of Rick and Lana Copp; 
Troy McBroom, son of Orin 
and Darla McBroom; Jessica 
Burch, daughter of Kirby and 
Vicki Burch; Jarah Redwine, 
daughter of Bobby and De-
bra Redwine; and Dawnda 
Magby, daughter of Skip and 
Debbie Magby. 

According to Mrs. Anne 
Farris, principal and coun-
selor, the objectives of the 
Duke University program are 
to identify the very bright 
at an early age and to fol-
low their talents through high 
school. She said that the pro-
gram was founded on the 
premise "that the future of 
this nation depends upon the 
fullest development of our 
best intellectual resources." 
The TIP program seeks out 

Wolf 19-oz. can (No Beans) 

CHILI 

39 4  
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 

Kraft qt. (Reg - Lite) 

MIRACLE WHIP 

$ 1.19 
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 

Smusilucks 
Shurfresh Half Gallon 

BUTTERMILK 

39 4  
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 9  

glionusgruebb CionusTueks 
Colo. 10-lb. bag 

RUSSET POTATOES 

69 4  
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 

Old El Paso 

JALAPEMO RELISH 

14 
WITH ONE FILLED BONUS BUCK CARD 7  

Hormel Lean 

PORK STEAK 
1 .29 

Lb.  

Consignment auction opens 
Ron Pageau is opening a 

consignment auction for all 
types of items at his Little 
Mexico lot, 520 Wheeler, 
Texico. 

Auctions will be held every 
Thursday night at 7 p.m. MST, 
starting Feb. 2. The auction- 

Cook's Brand 
	

1 .49 
HAM STEAKS 	Lb. 

Hunt's 8-oz. 

TOMATO SAUCE 

5/$1 . 

Kraft 	16-oz. 

FRENCH DRESSING 

s 1 . 5 9 
. 

Duncan Hines 18 1/2 asstd. 

LAYER CAKE MIX 

8 9 0 
1 

Chicken of Sea 6 1/2-oz.  

-  Water 	Oil pk 

TUNA  

7 9 o 
- 

Toundince set 
There will be a pot luck 

supper at 6:30 p.m. and 
an old fashioned "preacher 
pounding" following supper 
at Hamlim Memorial United 
Methodist Church on Sunday 
to welcome the new preacher 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich Stephens. 

42-oz. box 

TIDE 

s 1 .8 9 LUNCH MENUS 

Nice-Soft 

4 roll plc 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 

Purina 25-lb. bag 

DOG CHOW 

$6.6 9 
Tropicana 46-oz. jug 

Assorted 

FRUIT DRINKS 

1 .5 9 

6-pack, 12-oz. canned 

(Reg - Diet) 

DR PEPPER 

$ 1 . 5 9 990 
Lipton 4.3-oz. asstd. 

NOODLES 
WITH SAUCE 

79 

Lipton 4.7 pkg.  

RICE WITH 
BROCCOLI 

79 o 
Folger's 13-oz. 

Brick Bag 

COFFEE 

$ Z39 
•	 

Wolf 16 oz 

CHILI FIXINS 

$1.19 

Quaker 15-oz 

CAP'N CRUNCH 
CEREAL 

52.09 

Lipton 24-count 

TEA BAGS 

$ 1 .6 9 

Karo qt.  

PANCAKE SYRUP 

1 .8 9 

FROZEN FOODS 

HOT CHICKEN 
NUGGETS 

Calif. Fresh 52.29 Banquet 12-oz. box 

BROCCOLI 	lb.  

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE 

59 o Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 
29 0  

lb.  

Cello Package 89 o 99 
lb.  

Gary's (5 in) 	$ 1.09 
SUPER DOGS 

Calif., Thompson 

Seedless 

GRAPES 

Owen's 12-oz. pkg. 

SAUSAGE 3 1.79 
& BISCUITS CAULIFLOWER hd. 

 

Capitol Foo 
900 Ave. A - Farwell - Ph. 481-3432 

We Redeem U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 	Open til 9 o'clock Every Night 
, 

V V  

Texi co 

Monday, fish basket, fresh 
salad, peaches, cookie, milk. 

Tuesday, taco with salsa, 
corn, lettuce and tomato, 
chocolate cake and milk. 

Wednesday, steak fingers, 
fluffy potatoes with gravy, 
green beans, hot rolls, fruit, 
milk. 

Thursday, barbecue chick-
en, potato salad, baked 
beans, gold bar, milk. 

Friday, hoagie sandwich, 
fries, pickles. fresh fruit, 
milk. 

Farwell 

Monday, hamburger, let-
tuce, tomato, onion, pickle, 
fries, apple cobbler, milk. 

Tuesday, chicken chop 
suey, egg roll, sweet and 
sour sauce, fortune cookie, 
fruit, milk. 

Wednesday, Frito pie, let-
tuce and tomato salad, 
buttered corn, fruit salad, 
milk. 

Thursday, pizza, salad, 
green beans, chocolate chip 
cookie, milk. 

Friday, submarine sand-
wich, fries, catsup, beans, 
coconut cake, milk. 

Lazbuddie 

Monday, nachos, pinto 
beans, green salad, pud-
ding, milk. 

Tuesday, chili dogs, fries, 
pickles, cookies, milk. 

Wednesday, thicken strips, 
potatoes and gravy, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruit, milk. 

Thursday, baked pota-
toes, meat sauce, broccoli 
and cheese, sour cream, ba-
con bits, bread, fruit, milk. 

Friday, hamburgers, fries, 
hamburger salad, cobbler, 
milk. 

CAPITOL 
FOOD 

I 
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20 T-BONE STEAKS* 
to Anyone Purchasing 
200 Lbs. or More. 

* 4 oz. 

With Purchase of 100 Lbs. or More. 

To The First 50 Customers 

Placing Order TODAY 
With Purchase of 100 Lbs. or More. 

OUT OF TOWN 
CALL COLLECT 

505-763-3241 

20 RIB EYE STEAKS* 
	 to Anyone Opening a 90- 

Day Account During This 
Offer. 

15 Cu. Ft. CHEST 
_— 	WITH THE PURCHASE OF 	- 
YEAR ROUND BEEF ORDER 

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST 

90 DAYS 
SAME AS 

CASH 
NO INTEREST 
NO CARRYING 

CHARGES  
Steaks-Roasts-Ground Beef 

Cut From Chuck Section D & G 
Avg. Wts. 50 to 75 Lbs. 

BEEF-PORK-CHICKEN-VEGETABLES 
T-Bones 	Rump Roast 

I Sirloins 	 Pot Roast 
Porterhouse 	Sirloin Tip 
	_ Rib Eyes 	Arm 

Fillets 	 Chuck 
Swiss Steak 	B-B-Q 
Round Steak 	Ground Beef 

& More 

OUT-OF 
TOWN 
CALL 

COLLECT 
(505) 763-3241 

SPECIAL 01 
EXAMPLE: 

240 LBS. 
FOR ONLY 

DON'T HAVE A FREEZER? 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
FREEZER PLAN! 

VPES Scrcx P 
• • . 	, 

Per Week 

• 160 Lbs. Loin Rib 
Plates & Flank at 
$1.09 Lbs. equal 
$174.40 plus free 
80 Lb. Bonus Pack. 

• Sirloin Steaks 	• Filets 	 • English Cut 
• Porterhouse 	• Strip Steaks 	Roast 

Steaks 	• Rib Eye Steaks 	• Bar-B-0 Ribs 
• T-Bone Steaks • Sirloin Tips Steaks • Ground Beef & 
• Club Steaks 	• Standing Rib 	more 
• Rib Steaks 	Roast 

Avg. weights 160-400 Lbs. 1-B, 1-C, 3-E's, 3-Ps, 3-G's.. 

Per Week 

USDA CHOICE 	For 13 Weeks 

• T-Bone Steaks • Porterhouse 	• Sirloin Tip 
• Strip Steaks 	Steaks 	Roast 
• Sirloin Steaks 	• Round Steak 	• Ground Beef 
• Filet Mignon 	• Top Round Steak & more 

EXAMPLE: 140 Lbs. USDA CHOICE BEEF order of $1.15 
Lb. $161.00 Plus 60 Lbs. Bonus absolutely no 
charge. Weights 140-350 Lbs. 1-A, 1-B, 3-E's, 

3-G's. 

USDA CHOICE 	For 13 Weeks 

• Club Steak 	• Chuck Roast 	• Pot Roast 
• Rib Steaks 	• Swiss Steak 	• Ground Chuck 
• Rib Roast 	• Bar-B-0 Steaks & more 
• Short Ribs 	• Chuck Steak 

EXAMPLE: 125 Lbs. USDA CHOICE BEEF order of 99c 
Lb. $123.75 Plus 25 Lbs. Bonus absolutely no 
charge. Weights 125-350 Lbs. 1-D, 1-C, 3-E's, 
3-F's, 

30 Lbs. GRADE A FRYERS • 20 Lbs. SLICED BACON 
20 Lbs. LEAN PORK CHOPS • 10 Lbs. VEGETABLES 
ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE 80 Lb. Bonus with USDA CHOICE Special No. 1. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
• 20 Lbs. Chicken 	• 20 Lbs. Bacon 
• 10 Lbs. Vegetables 	• 10 Lb. Picnic Ham 

BONUS NO.2 NO CHARGE WITH SPECIAL NO. 2 

U.S.D.A. GRADE A 
• 12 Lbs. Chicken 	• 5 Lbs.Vegetables 
• 5 Lbs.Bacon 	 • 3 Lbs. Pork Chops 

BONUS NO.3 NO CHARGE WITH SPECIAL NO. 3 

NOTICE 
200 Lb. Processing Charge On All Orders 

Watch your beef cut & wrapped while 
you wait. First payment 30 days from 
date of purchase. Charge it. No Finance 
Charge. No payment for 30 days. 

• • • 

.. . ........ • • 

.................................. ................................... 

• NO MONEY DOWN 
• NO PAYMENT FOR 

30 DAYS 
• 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 

Guarantee: All meat are guaranteed 
for tenderness and flavor or will be 
replaced pound for pound and 
packaged for package. 

AS beef cut on premises by 
appointment only. All total dollar 
prices based on minimum 
weights. Small processing charge 
on all orders. All orders include 
extra plates 8 flanks for ground 
beef and soip cuts. Beef is not a 
manufactured item, therefore 
weights will vary. 

,sp,c,‘%\e'-  p1/4,E- 

Ea R  MME` 
SE ORDERS 

$2.29 se_ 

763-3241 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 10-7 

Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 12-4 

. . .... 
."- 	• 
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